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Qbbllt~ it.i(or~er. ing atthe same)inienorthward to the mouth of the Volga. Here, however, it only 
pine. lsI ands, where it decimated the bar- occasioned a mortality of 144 persoDs, and 
barian ttibes, who rose against the Chinese then died out-it wa, fondly hoped fOI ever. 

From the London T,m.. and Europeans, accuEred them of mlrgic, and Six years elapsed. 

4JCTOBER. the dimase broke out in London among 
shipping In the Thames, though not one 
the intervemng towns had as yet taken the BY THE LATE WILLIs G 

fectlon. Four months afterward (in ~'Ah"', Solemn. yet.beaullful to vIew. TilE CnOLERA. butcher~d many thousands. At Ponti ana, Durmg tIns period the pestIlence paused, 
• a Dutch settlement on tbe western coast of strangely, on the west~rn skirts of Europe. Toward the end of the last (m B' ff h hI' N 

ary, 1832,) EdlUburgh was attacked, Month ormy heart' thou da-..n"st 
WJlh sad and faded leaves 

orneo, It carried 0 t e woe garrison ex· 0 quarantine was enforced; no obstacle 
1781), a body of ,5,000 troops, atati at cept one man. Still running nortbward, (in was opposed to the stteams of human mter-
Ganjam, a coast town, 535 1820) it rea"cbed Call ton, ravaged Pekm ID coulse Bowing westward from the Infected 
of Madras, were suddenly with a 1821, and after devastating China for sever- places. The plague seemed to be exhausted, 
disease, of such incredible malignity, that al years, passed the Great Wall in 1827, and and tbe alarm which Its proximity hadlexclt
men in perfect health dropped dowu dead spread through many parts of Mongolia. It ed soon ceased and was fOI gotten. "In the 
by dozens. Exclusively of those then smit- is not true, therefore, thougb the assertion summer of 1829 it again gave signs of its ex. 
ten With instantaneous death, more than 500 IS common, and has beeD made the baSIS of istence in unabated malignity on the west. 
men sickened in ODe day aod for the most a theory of CholeraIc propagation, that this ern boundary of Europe. It broke out in 
part sank beyond recovery witbin an hour. disease only travels westward. Orenburg, a town on the Tartar frontiel, 400 
Next day, the distemper still raged wah un· The western stream, tlaveling about 400 miles up the river Ural, which extends north. 
abated fury, and on the third day mbre than miles in tbree months, against the periodical ward from the Caspmn Sea, whose shores 
half the army had perished or wei e in the monsoon, and infecting some but sparing the disease had Iavaged in 1823. In O)'en. 
hosphal. Next year (in 1782) the troops un· others of the towns and Villages in its track, hurg, and in the surrounding province, a 
del' Sir John Burgoyne at Madras suffered reached, early in November, the British tenth of the inhabitants were seized; and 
II om a similar, though less severe d'isorder, army encamped on low ground, on the banks about a fourth of the smitten perished. This 
which within a month had attacked 1,000 of the Scwde. It turned the camp into an second warDing ren6wed for a moment the 
men, of whom some died in tbe first hospItal. Nine thousaod men, about a tenth forgotton feal s of the Europeans. But no 
others expired after a day or tw~ in horri· of whom were English or Sepoy soldiers, measures were taken to resist the impending 
hIe convulsions, and very few recovered. the rest camp followers, perished in a week. pestilence. 

The year afterward (1783) the snme The sentioel was often seized at hIS post- With the subsidence of the disease duro 
strange malady hroke out amoDg the hiS successor would be smitten too-a third ing the Winter, the apathy of Europe return
pilgrims at Hurdword, and swept offno man, and a fourth, would sometimes sue. ed. No steps were taken to abate the filth 
thao 20,000 of the worshipers at the cele· cumb before the two hoUis duty was per. and mIsery of their overcrowded towns 
brated sbrioe. At about the samb time fOl med. Many fell dIDVn in convulSIOns Their grave.yards, theit· slaughter.bouses, 
many of the inhabitants ot India, civil as while carryIng tbelf (om~es to the hospit. their reeklllg cess-pools, sull loaded With 
well as military, were seized with this als. The nelghborin~ rav' s were fillled putrid steam the stagnant air; and their 
cruel distemper, wbich the 'Moslems called tbe with dead, for whose bun Itimeand hands squalid populatiolls, WIth blood all eady half 
II mordeclmn," or bowel·death. The term were wan ling. For miles around, the fields corrupt and fevered, were suffered to lie 
"miJrdecltzm" was corrupted, by persons and highways were strewn 'WIth the bodies strewn in the path of the epidemic, lIke prey 
more conversant with French than ~ersian, of those who had vainly sought safety In in the path of a hon. 
intu mort decJllen. The symptoms of mort flight. And when at lengtb the Commander· Next year, In 1839, during the heat of 
de chzen, as ~escflbed by Mr. Curtis, who ill Chief determined to move in search of a July, the smoldering pestilence blOke out 
witnessed many cases of it both in Madras healthier position. the line ufmareh present. agalll in Persia, again crept along the west. 
and Ceylon at that peliod, are identic~l with ed the appearance ofa battle.field. Nor eln shore of the Caspian, infecting Salainy 
those of our Spasmodic Cholera. was It till the army reached a high position at the mouth of the Volga, anol many inter. 

The origin of Cholera canuot be distinct. at Erich, 50 miles off, on the steep dry banks mediate towns. But thiS tIme it spread 
Iy traced to any earher epoch. The BI'ah- of the Betwah, that the disease among tbem westward along the valley of the Kur to 
minical records, indeed, vaguely notice a began to subSide. Tiflis, whICh it reached and lavaged wlthlll 
somewhat Similar disease as havmg prevail. WIthin twelve months, that IS, by August a month. It also rnn westward into Cau
ed amoog the Hindllos in remote antiquity; 1818, the western stream of the epidemiC, cassia, along the rivers Terek and Kuma 
and BontlUs, a practitioner in BataVia, about pursuwg Its couise along the Ganges and Its And from Astrachan It ran In 21 days 400 
two centuries ago, describes, under the name tnbutary, the J umna, had reached DeIhl, miles up the V (llga to Sarato/f, where It de. 
of Cholera, a bilious distemper then preva- spreading also to Saharampore and Kotah, stroyed within a month 2,367 persons. From 
lent in the Dutch settlement at Java. I Pas. towns situated just within the western hmlt Saratoff it continued rapidly to ascend the 
sages, tOQ, 111 the WOlks of Hippocrates, of the basw dramed by those fivers. Hav- Volga toward Moscow, where next month 
Areta!lus, Josephus, and Zacutus de :rI.isbon. ing ravaged these and many intervemng (September 14, 1830,) two or three cases 
ne, bave beeD advanced in proof of tbe ao- towns, It stopt abruptly for nearly a year, were I eported. 
tiquity of cholera; and some have supposed arrested by the mountain range which bounds The Emperor of Russia now became 
that It was this pestlleDce which, in the time the baslD In question on the west. By the alarmed. He threw a cordon samtazre round 
of King Hezekiah, overtook the Assyrian time it reached DeIhl, however, it had also Moscow, established a stnct quarantine at 
army, and smote, in one night, a hundl ed and spread northwards to the high table·land of its gates, and enjoined a careful IsolatIOn of 
four - score thousand men. But whether Nepaul, on the southern slope of the Hima- the sick. In spite of these measures the dis. 
these ancient plagues were really spasmodic layah mountains. whICh checked for years sease spread rapidly, attacking chiefly the 
Cholera cannot now be determined. No its falther progress toward Central ASIa. squalid inhabitants of a 10w.IYlllg triangular 
definite traces of its existence can be found At the same time it had made its way south- Island, formed by two branches of the nver, 
before the outbreak of the mort de chzen; ward to Bombay, wbere also it appeared connected by a canal. Here, in SIX weeks, 
and this iJistemper, we know, never spread in August 1818; and whence, six months above 3,000 perished. In the hight of the 
beyond the coofines 0f India. later, it descended to tbe Trivandrum, aod to panic, while the town was strictly isolated, 

In 1817, however, the mort de ch~en burat the coasts of Cape Comorin, the most and the disease universally believed to be 
forth in Bengal WIth extraordinary maligni. southern pomt of India. contagious, the Emperor Nicholas came 
ty, and was found t~ have changed its char- Briefly wltbin 18 months from its first out. himself to Moscow, to raise the spirits of hiS 
acter. No longer localized io the tropics, break, the epidemic had overrun the whole subjects, by showing himself leady to par. 
It '\lflls observed to travel rapidly westward; Indian peninsula, and had proceeded, in its take tbeir danger. It is impOSSible nrJt to 
and men began to forebode, from its F~te course towards Europe, to the hills forming admire the personal gallantry of such con
and course, tbat it would soon invade the ~on- the western boundary of the basin of the riv- duct. It does not, bowever, appear that the 
tinent of Europe. The circumstances of ers Ganges 'and J umna. These hills, though of the autocrat was exerted to cleanse 
thi~ disastrous outbleak-the origin of the their eastern slope was devastated by the e Augean filth of which he boldly braved 
mortality under whICh we are now suffering epidemic for nearly twelve months, checking the perilous effects The disease continued 
-deserve attentive consideration. I The its career, to the great joy of the iuhabitants ascend tothe northwest, spreading from the 
overflow of the river Ganges had swelled to of Chittore aud the other territories lying Caspian to the Baltic at such a rate 8S would 
a greater hight than usual tbe annual inun- westwatd of the range, who thought them- have infected all Europe in three months. 
dation of the marshy plaios aajacent. Cities selves secure from the terrible enemy which Considerable apprehenSIOn prevaileu; but 
and villages appeared like houses in a tem- had taken possession of the opposite plains. still, in our great cities, the dead were bUlled 
porary ocean, eovered with innumerable Their fancied immuDlty was sooo, however, as usual amid tbe living; still men were con
boats, Bod t1'averslfd even by vessels of 100 at an end. Suddenly, io July, 1819, the tent to live surrounded by the offal of 
tons burden. T~e whole country round people of Chittore learned, to their conster. slaugbter.houses; and tben, as now, they 
Jessore was one sheet of water, and Ibose nation, that the Cholela was at Oudeypore, contlllued to breathe the exhalatIOns of black 
jungly marshes, known as the Sunderbundfi, Ithe metlOpolis of tbe principality· aDd that, ditches, of open gully holes, and of noisome 
whic~ are intersected by numberles8streams entering the royal palace, it had attacke.d taDks, brimming with accumulated ordure, 
forming the delta of the Ganges, lay steam- the PriDce hImself. and had destloyed hiS The lesults of their supineness soon ap' 
iog in a moist, ca~m air, neither quite ovel'- IPrime Mmisterin ~ few hours. In this city, peared. 
flowed~ oor y.et qUite dry,a hot-bed of putres- as also at AJneer a!ld many towns adJaceDt, Wblle the Cholera was thus ascending the 
cent millsma.. it committed dreadful havoc. Another pause Volga to Moscow, and tbence to Petersburg 

It was undersuchClrcumstances, agg~avat- -this time of tlYo years-ensued. The and the shores of the Baltic, it also spread 
edly tbe heats of August, that the fi~st seIzure m9untain chaio an'll burniDg deserts which dowD the river Don to the borders of the 
occ~rred at J essore. The m~rtaht! 8pr~ad lie westward of Hindost~o seem for a while Black Sea, I eaching Odessa and the mouth 
rapidly ain~ng the populatton, mfectlng to bav~ baTled its passage. of the Danube soon after its outbreak III 

chIefly. tbe ~Iserable Parlabs .who earo, by ID July, 1821, it broke out with tremend- Moscow •• The pestilence now mad" its way 
exce.lslve'toll under a vertical sud, only ous violence at Muscat Bushi.,e aDd Bus- across tbe continent by several parallel 
aboqt 4c. a day, aDd who !ive in '1qu~lid sorah, the three principal ports ~f the Per- streams. Along the valley of the Danube it 
bovels, crowded .and damp, In the filthiest sian Gulf. In Muscat alone, 10,000 persons spread to Vienna, which it reached in Aug. 
quartbrs of th.e town. In a few. wee~s 10,- perished. At Bushire the houses were ust, 1831. Along the shores of the Baltic, 
~OO soule, a 81;t~h of the populatIon, hrd pe~- a.bandoneil, the bazars closed, and the streets it crept from Petersburg, by way of Riga and 
I~hed. The CIvil courts were closed! bU~I- strew,n with uDburied corpses. At Bussorab Stettin, to Berlin, where it alsu appeared in 
ne8~ was sl,Ispen.ded, and the wealthl')r 11:- 18,000 persons, nearly a third of the popula. 1831. An intermediate stream reached 
habItants fled 10 cro,,:ds to the coontr,. tion, ~ied in eleven days. While raging Warsaw and Cracow io the same year. aDd 
Within a month the ~Isease broke out 10 thus Virulently round tbe shores oftbe Per- ravaged many towns of PolaDd. ThePolish 
Calcutta, about 100 miles to. t~e Bouth-west, sian Gulf, the disease also spread rapidly army are said to have taken tbe disease dUf
brought, a. 80~e say, by: fugitIves from Jes- from Bussorah, at tlIe mouth of the Tigris, ing a battle with the Russians, as the Turks 
sora; originating Bpontalleoo~ly, as others up to the great basin of that river aOQ its bad previously become infected in a cODflict 
suppo.e, from the same eause 10 both places. conflueot, the Euphrates. In one Illonth it with the Persians. I 
Ilere, also, it committed fearful rava.ges, de- had reached Bagdad, then invested by the From these principal streams tbe infection 

, lIttoying daily 200 persons. . Its migratory Persiabs, and destroyed thousands, as well was diffused along tbe roads alld livers 
ctiaracteI' soon became ternbly apparent; of the besiegers as of the besieged. throughout AUBtria, Hungary, and Germaoy, 
witbilu fe~ weeks. it. hail devaltated every During. the Winter of this ye.ar (1821) its till, among other places, it reacHed Ham" 
town and vlflage 'tIVIthln an area: of several violellce ID some degree subSided. Next burg io the Autumn of 1831. 
thousatlll square miles, from Sylhet in the Summer, however, (1822) it resumed its Reverting for a momeot to the East, we 
east to Outtack io the west, and flOm the march toward Europe, extending along the find Egypt attacked in the same year (1831,) 

" upward, to its conflu- Tigris to Aleppo, and .along the Eu~brat~8 the disease having been brought to Cairo by 
10 Ezeroum, in Armema. It was raging 10 the pilgrims returning from Mecca, which 
town when the Persian army (who had the had itself been infected by worshipers 
infection amoog them) advanced, between arriving from the taiDted parts of Persia and 
30 000 aDd 40,000 stroog. to fight an equal India. At Mecca, 20,000 of the pilgrims 
body of Turks, encamped 00 high table-land perished in four days; and at Cairo the mol'" 
in tlie viciDity. The Turks were not only tality was so terrible that even the phyaicians 
beaten, but they became infected during the perished, aDd the hospitals were filled with 
battle; anp. iqdeed tbe .,.ic~rB, as well as shrieking wretches dying without aid. Con, 
the vBoqui~hed fell by tbousandapeneath.tbe stantinople had already, two months earlier, 
sirott~s of an invisible enemy, more terrible been eotered by a pestllential stream branch
than any hu"rIIan. foe. BetweeD 3,000 aoa ing soothward from that which we have al-
4,000 of the Persia?s perished; whole troo~s ready traced aloog the shorelt of the Black 
deserted, pamc,smltten; th.e rear of t~elT Sea aud up the valley of the Danube. In its 
line,Qf march wall strewo Wlth d,ead bodies; we8tward progress through Europe to the 
anp, py the tir'l'tjJeyreached point at which we left it, (Hamburg,) the 
ly an army remained for the pest disseminated its virus to these and 
Perllia. their le,aet, to dismiss. many other,towns which our limits oblige us 
fugititolTurkB. they fled; ilollblr ' to .to paIlll unnoticed. '1 

Bakou, on the western shore of the Oupian, It wu early in October, 1831, that Ham
spre~diog the infectio~ alopg ti!.e road they burg wu ~ttacked. On the 26th of the same 

"~ii~~~~~~~~~i~~~!~ I tr~rsed. - montH, tlie disease btoke out at SutQElrland, Dunngibe'/iollt .,eU (1823)"'tlie,disease ~ibur Eiitam' coast;!. broiight1 tbit!er, it is 
lDade. [JitJIt'H ,furtb~r. pJogrel'. I It lspread luppo.ed, liy au infected vessel from Ham
l"eatWAr~, fr,?}Jl,Alep'poj WA,ti,(!cb, ,allP 8eJ~ burg. 
eral other r0rts 00 the II'estllrn iP.0ast of the At tbat time, str~ogely eoougb, France 
Me"d~'terrah.D, aod.Jrom Bak"'~u it elttend~d waa stm uoiofected, as also were the Sp,an
ilortliWirlf.' aJcllIg:tlie-wesfem elion,o'ot' tile isli T arid ltaliarl Peoin&uIBs. Almost simul
CupilDJ!U, Alb-lchaD, al Ru .. iab:po~ aN~~ U1leou~Y"itb' il8' app~a!anc~ ~t ~lJoaerr8nd, 

.... ltfJ"'S _ lot' ... 1.1. ~r. .. nf)It' ... I Ju FS !z..-) [d 

few weeks later the disease ared The Summer'. melan,choly 
Dullhn. It spread gradually The moonmg ofthywmds 
Great Blltaln and IlelaDd, and A. tbe red sunset d,es afar, 
b 30000 C I' d And bars ofpUU'le clonds am.eat',r a out , persons. a als all Obscnrmg every weltern 

were affected nearlysimultalleously in 
1832; not, therefore, as might have bee II T60u solemn month' r hear thv,.hi,eA 

d b f It tells my anul of otber peete • y propagatIOn 0 the disease When but to ltve was too 
Germany along the Rhine, but When earth was lovely to 
a reverted stream from England. Ob, vIsIons bright-ob hlessed 
these centers the epidemic spread tb Where ale thelf livmg ran'tnr, •• 
F I ask my spmt's weaned po'wel,,+-lance, sometimes apparently by leaps I ask my pale and fAV"M~ 
distant and isolated points. The I look to Nature and behold 
in this countl y was much greater My hfe'. d,m emblems rnstlin.r 
Britain, Pans alone lOSing upward In Uoes ofcnmson and of 
souls. Three months later (June, 1832) The year's dead honors 
Pestilence appeared at nuebec. In And sighmg WIlUtile' 

l "(, WhIle their pio,io!,sml!lfrow"by, 
same O!.onth It broke out at New York, How much their sweeping tones 
spread~og rapidly, ravaged nearly ~u~~oIll1.~-I!,"'i _ Of!!fe /lnd liUJllllD desllny. 
American continent. Wben Sprmg's d=~~e,~Et:' rrl9m~nte 

'Vhtle the western stream of virus WRS They came m 
tbus rapidly completiog the circuit of the They bore the wo,Dd·I,ark:'a meltil'll 
globe, a reflux current, traveling more 810w- They strrred tbe blue 

Though Summer, famting 
Iy from England, in a south easterly direc· They hugered In the forest 
tlOn, attacked f.lsbon and Msdlld in 1833, But, c1mnged and strengthened 
spread during 1834 throughout the Pemmlu- In storm, o'er monntam, glen 
la, infecting the British garrison at Gibr~l- How hke those transports oftbe 
tar, penetrated in 1835 to Piedmont, Genria, When life IS fresh and JOY's 

d FI ( h h h AI . 'd Soft as tbe halcyon's downy an orence, w IC , t e ps, It wou, And tranSlent all as they 
seem, had plevlOusly plOtected,) reached They Btlr Ibe leaves rn 
Naples in 1836, and Rome m 1837. Wh,ch Mope about her 

At Naples, a Ilgorous quarantme prov~d TIll Gnef's hot sighs 
I . ffi T i.l Then Pleasure's hp lIB .rnl'ler'e~!lns. utter y I ne ectual. he City was surrounu. _. 

ed with mihtalY cordons; the smitten were Alas, for TIme, and Death, and 
I I f b b d d · I d What gloom about our way pltl ess y torn rom t elr e s, an ISO ate LIke clo Id's III Autumn's 

In a distant hospital; the physicians tlia· The bunal pageant of 
vel sed tbe streets m black"sacks of waX(ln Tbe dreams tbat each succe""i,.e 

. h J • d h h Seemed bathed m hues of onlg'",!,r canvass, WIt gasses Inserte to see t I DUg At last ltke WIthered leaves appear. 
These terrific measures spread such a panic And sleep m darkness .,de 
among the mdabitants thllt 30,000 fled m a 
few days, tbe populace, declarmg the folld 
t.) be pOIsoned, began to flse; the king found 
It necessary, for their paCificatIOn, to walk 
through the most infected streets, to partake 
of the suspected bread, and to suspend tlie 
obnoxious quarantIne regulations. 

Marseilles and Toulon, whIch had escaped 
strangely enough when France was Ih~t 
ovelruu, were attacked by the retrogade 
current In 1835; and from those ports tlie 
disol der was car ned to Algiers, which it 
ravaged In 1837, and whence it spread along 
the northern cuast of Africa. In the same 
year (1837) Malta was attacked most severe. 
ly, losing In 12 weeks 3,784 pel sons out 
a populatIOn of 103,344. 

From tbis 18pid outline it will be 
that the cholera of 1847, in its course 
England, had three penods of active 
gress. Two yeare It took to overrun 
two to pass through Central Europe to 
Britain. During two years it paused In 
career on the western boundary of .u .. uv~. 
tan; dunng six it smoldered on the j<;astelrin 
verge of Europe. The two southern peni 
sulas of Europe, isolated in a great measu 
by the Alps and the Pyrenees, enjoyed 
further special respite; nor was It till 
years after its outbreak in BeDgal, that 
temble disease had fetched the compass 
the habitable globe. In its westward 
gress the disease was observed to have 
ed to Its former terrors a new and d 
feature-the COnsecutive fever; of 
thousands perished after survivmg the .'0''''0'' 
of collapse. 

After lingering m each country for two or 
three years after the date of its arnval, the 
cholera subsided in Europe. In India, bbW· 
evel, It became endemic, IBglllg yearly for 
a perIOd of several months, and yeady ex. 
CItlDg the liveliest apprehensIOns lest It shoultt 
burst its bounds and again oversbadow the 
whole eartb. Nothing, however, was done 
to prevent a secoDd iuvasion. or to meet It, 
if It should occur. Tbe track of cholera had 
been abundantly proved to be that of Ty
phus, both diseases attackiog especially per
soos debilitated by overwork, insuffiCIent 
diet, damp, crowded lodgings, nnd close 
mephitic air. Evelywhere the squalid abodes 
of the poor and their miserable mmates hall 
been the chIef seats and subjects of diseasl) 
Yet the filth of London was left to ferment 
in its 300,000 cesspools; the foul tidal ditcH
es of Bermondsey, Shoredltch, and Lam. 
beth, sull loaded WIth their steDllh the stag
nant air; dnd every year 40,000 more corp
ses were added to the soddeD mass of pu. 
tresence on which our metropolis standa 
And what is true of London is tlUe also of 
Moscow and Petersburg, of BerliD, Vlenn~, 
and Pads; of Lisbon, Madrid, and Rome. 
Everywhere apathy and indolence followed 
on tbe subsidence of panic. 

Of that apathy and tbat indolence Euiiop~ 
is at Ihis moment'suWel'ing tbe consequences. 
Tlie pestilence now raging has pursued, with 
but little deviations, th~ track of its prede
cessor, traveling, however, more rapidly, and 
committing fiercer ravages than before. 
Many cities-as, for' iostance, Petersbnrg 
and Berlin-were attacked at the same sea. 
soo, and even in the same month, iD 1847, 
as in 1830. Tbe same streets-nay, eveD 
the very same houses-that suffered most 
severely before, are suffering most severely 
DOW; and towns which, like Bit miogham, 
escaped in 1830, are agaiD eDjoying a simi
lar immunity. I 

• 

followmg remarkable 
I.lttlAnt. are quoted by the J<..clI~i:lLnc 

Isb) from Napoleon. 
British Banner II uly says 
dest idea pertaining to dominion 
ever entered that "m"rlHl'~n mtelli. 

gE1nc,e." He is speaking in relrer'8n"~ to the 
n",,~ .. of Amlens :_ 

believed then, with 'U"',\!"uu", good 
, that the lot of France, I of Europe, 

I my own, were fixed, the belllg fin-
It was the Eoglish that reo 

ed It all ; it is to It alone Europe 
all tbe calamities tbat wed-It 

I,g responSIble. For me, 
tlWvn!' .. myself to the ad 

,Bnd I beheve that "J~.I1U'U'U 
brb,ug:lltt forth prodigies. Iouv!-'.u 
no:r:mu1g on the side of glory, 

the side of happiness. 
the mOl al conquest 

on the eve of ac(!orrl~ 
at luster am I d .. n"·;v,,,l 

,inroject fOI general peace, 
nowers to an Immense 

BtanUlIOg" armies. And then, aps, 8S in-
nce became generally ed, one 
be permitted to dream applica. 

to t~ great European .. ~-'_n;. (If an in. 
,; ... ti,.~ like the AmerIcan , or that 

e phictyon in and then 
a perspective of of happi-

ness, of prosperity-what a and mag. 
ni~cent spectacle! However may be, 
this agglomeration of peoples 
lDllstirrive sooner or later by mere force 
nf events, The impulse IS 
and I do not think, after my 
di~'appe2lrance ormy system, Ll'"'~:'''''y 
of'n01Ner WIll be pOSSIble m Eu 

and federation of the nations. 
first sovereign who, in th of the 
great aisturbance, shall _~""_ in good 
the cause or the people, find him· 

at the head of all Europe, Will be 
e to undertake any thlDg wishes." 

ElsellVh,ere he says, II There fact, now 
two nations, the Eastern the West. 

FI ance, England, Spain, have the 
customs, the same re nearly 

Bame ideas. It is only , and 
who wish to set them at , wish for 

• 
TO MAKE ~ !lOOD 

large and 
1'1 E~W·.l!ill,gHlDd, un· 

The 
with tbe 

more than 

After 
the thing 

change, 
B-
tbeyex
thought 
amount 
up tbe 

him with esteem ence to otb.erap 
and say that we thiDk him a man of talent, 
wbo bids .fair to be a distinguished man." 
, The thlDg was agreed 00. The leading' 
men set the example. VelY sooo everyone 
was Bpeakwg in favor of Mr. :B-. His 
people visited him, sympatbi:t;ed with him 
encoUI aged him; and people !Out of the so: 
ciety began to think that Mt. B- was 
rising in the estiina~ion of his people. The 
young mlln felt the change. The cold, damp 
chill, by which he had been surrounded, and 
which had bepumbed the energies pfhis soul. 
was exchanged for a warm, gemal atmos
phere. His spirits rose, his health returoed, 
hiS energlOS awoke, and he BOon showed to 
all that he had within the elements of a mao 

Several Ievivals have attended his labon:':' 
In the affections of the church and people 
he lias long since firmly established himself. 
Tbey delight in him as a man 6t taleot, a8 
well BS a go·od man. His name has become 
enrolled hon.orably..am8eIW AmeriGaa.u1bo~ 
aod he is one whom his pwn churcb and !lie 
churches of New-England delight to bon or. 

• 

STGRLfNC'8 DEATH, 
On the 16th of Septe'lnber it WIIS evident 

that his end was at band. In this convictIon 
he uid, " I thank'tbe All-wise ODe." On 
t~e 18th he ~rot.e the following lines for his 
slster,-" Th;s IS fOI' YOU; you will care 
more for thiS :"_ 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCTOBER 11, 
(i~t 5abbat~ 

New York, October 1], 

a man ill a true Christian, better than the refused to sanction it by answering the ques
performance of most religious duties, with. lions addressed to them, were summarily ex. 
out this, would. It is unpopular; everybody pelled from the English Wesleyan Confer
sneers at the keeping of it. It is inconve. ence, at a recent meeting in Manchester. 
nient; the whole framework of society is One of those ministers, a Mr. Dunn, in ex
adjusted to the keeping of anotherllay. It plaining the affair before a public meeting 

the public view, we forbear now to SACRILEGE IN THE j!;I'rsl~61'AL CHUIlCH.
more fully into the particulars, but we '''.'.l!'!i The officers of an EprslcoIP'" Church. Bomeprobably, before long. By the COlnst.itutioiPIi 
of the United States, an American citizen where in New Jerst"y, invited a Pres-

• 
'FOliRIGJ 11l8S\ON 

l 

At tht: Monthly qoncert 
Foreign 'Missions, hfld in ~~,-,!_",.L 

- , 

Whatever may be thought concerning the is unprofitable; our people are shut out at Nottingham, is reported as follows:_ 

guarantied his civil and religious byterian Minister to pUlpit on a 
but we trust that those who 8le d Sunday on which their was absent. in Boston, on the firsll:le!lOl~·i~I!J eveniRg in 

I 
ABANDONMENT OF THE SABBATH. 

acceptablenes of Sunday sahbatiz/ng, it is a many situations highly lucrative, because H The meeting would wish to know tbe 
enough to deprive a man of tbese, from The PreBbyterian did so, it being an un-
motives, may meet the just indignition of usual occurrence, hA an account 

J b If' • October, anum er 0 CommUDl-
cations were made to the Ameriean 

fact that Ihose who have abandoned the they l'6quire the performanca of duty on the exa~t grounds upon which they had been 
Bible Sabb3th for the first day of ~he week, Sahbath. Add to this, tbey are liable to expelled. There was no charge preferred 
have almost uniformly turned out badly. fines and imprisonments, even in thia boasted against them for false doctdne-no charge 

American people." I of it in some of the n An Epis-• 
'".'-""': fopal editor, seeing tbe thus com: " SABBATH CONVENTION" IN ST. 

Board's operations, or which a Boston paper 
reports the following ~_ 

affecting their moral or Christian character Some have gone from one step of declension land of religious liberty, if they perform -no charge of a Want of attention to the 
to another, uutil they have become open in- common labor on the "Cltristian (1) Sab- general discipline of the hody, or for neglect 
fidels. This is not surprising. They aban- bath." Yet, a man may perfOlm a great of their duties as Christian millisters. The 
doned the institution which the Creator 01'- many other religious acts, and have "good whole point on which their expulsion rested 
dained to be a standing witness against report of all men." He may pray, and sing was, that they refused to be a party to the 

Sabbath Convention (so call~d) wasrel:enltlj 
held in St. Louis, Mo. The newspaper 
counts of the origin and character of the 

lI!ents upon it :_ 

; .. Of the Presbyterian we make 
no complaint. We doubt he is a good 

AFnlOJ..-The reports from'Southern arid 
Western Africa were quite encouraging. 
The additions to the churches in Southern 
Africa were steady, and, of late, somewhat 
incre3~ing; and there is believed' to he a 
hopeful movement throughout the entire 
field of the missionaries! labor' in that region. 

ing differ so wid(l'ly, tha. we know not 
eBtimate to place upon it. Some of 
papers Bay that tbe Convention grew ollt 
an increasing intel eBt in the cause of 

man, who s6pposed he .. ~-".v ... Fo his duty. 
But of the parish of whatever it is, 
we simply say, that if there ,discipline in 
the Church, we hope they be made to novel, inquisitorial, arbitrary, deBpoti~ unathiesm; what wonder is it, if they finally pBalms very devoutly; he may visit the sick, EngliBh, un.ProteBtant, un. Wesleyan, and 

deny the Creator himself1 Others have give to the poor, subscribe largely to the un-scriptural application of the rules of the 
found their resting place in the bosom of support of missions, and other benevolent Conference to the expulsion of the Rev. 
Holy Mother Church. No wOllder; it was objects; he may be chaste in his speech, du- J &mes Everett." 

the" man of Bin," that "thonght to change tiful to his parents, a hater of adultery and A correspondent of the independent, in ' I , 

times and laws," and having once acknow- lying ;-al1 these, and much more, he may narrating what has Bince taken place Bays :_ 
ledged his right to do so by symbolizing do, yet who will think the worse of him 1 " The high handed doings of Conference, in 
with him in the observance of the Sunday, it His generally upright life, therefore, is an expelling and degrading ministers witbout 
was easy for them to make a few more con- uncertain index of the state of his heait. a fault proved, except the not submitting to 
cessions, and, at last, to identify themselves It is not yet certain whether he would be proceedings without precedent out of the 

feel it. They bave the Canons 
the Church, and that is the of it. If or. 
dination means any thing consecrated 
churcbes mean any thlDg; i ur Church has 
any warrant for her they 
halo'e been guilty of little sacrilege, 
ill our conscientious j 

bath Reform throughout the WeBt. "'h~ ..• 
say it was got up becauBe tbe state of "."""~ 
was BO bad that it could no longer be 
dUied. If the following paragraph, "d"".,hJ 

ing the way Sundays are kept in St uC'UII',1 

be true, we think it is time something W8:811i. 

done to civilize the people, to Bay nOl;mrrj! THE LEAVEN W,ORIHNG._-' course tao 

CHOCTAWS.-The results of the last' year 
among this trihe of Indians have been vefY 
gratifying. The additions to the churches 
have been 173, making the present total of
communicants nearly 1,000. It would be 
difficult to find an equal number of churcbes 
in any_part of the world, which have' been 
so uDiformly and greatly bles8.ed for the last 
nine years. Indeed, during all this period 
there has been e. continuous revival. 

Christianizing them: en by Baptist W. Noel, lin~,""Omlt' otber in-
uential clergymen who from .. Of late no Sabbath passes without a GREECE.-A letter received by the last 

steamer from Dr. King ~t Athens,"representB 
his pr'ospects as 0101 e encouraging tban tbey 
have beelt at any time since his return to. 
Greece. Twenty.nine p~rsons now attend 
on his inBtructions from week to week, and 
among them are students of the University 
at Athens. He mentions also the very un. 
uBual ana encouraging circumstance for ~hat' 
country, that two Greeks habituallyattend_ 
ed the private prayer meetings which were
helo! in his own hOllse, aDd took part wjth 
them, praying extemporaneously. 

history of the Holy Office, has moved even with him perfectly. Others again have be- willing to have his name cast out as evil, and the passive and almost thorollghly.subjugat_ 
come loose in ltheir morals, indifferlmt to the be made as "the filth of the world and the ed laity of the society. Wesleyans have 
ordinances of religion, anJ, in Bome instan· offBcouring of all things," for Christ's sake. assembled in great numbers to proteBt, at 

often accompanied by the lawless de,sl'r,uction e Church of England, is impor. 
of ploperty, serIOus iujury to persons, re8ults", Referring to m, the Cam-

ces, such a reproach to the cause, tbat the He must be put to the test by some duty HudderBfield, York, Nottingham, Ipswich, 
not uufrequently lOBS of life, presenting a Chronicle says :_ 

ftlarful omen of the future, unless Duhlic sen. .. We lament to state that effort is now 
cieties into whose cemmunion they have iB of no esteem among men. For ~:;:o~~yH:~I,r~~~:~~:e~io~::::~~' ~:;~; 
been received, have cursed the day that their who is a genuine disciple that is not willing sixteen other considerable town&, including 
acquaintance with them began, Some few, to suffer the loss of all things for Christ's Bristol, long a center of Methodism; and 
who have maintained a tolerable slanding, Bake 1 on a recent evening the great room at Exeter 
have, nevertheless, been so lacking in the In view of these considerations, it is evi- Hall, London, was clOwded with an a88emb. 

timent can be purified, and the majesty of !beinlr made to draw off frO'ffi~ltlJe Established 
the la ws revived. As the invariable conco· f E I d I umber of the 
mitant of this state of things, vagi aucy !lnd 0 ng an a arge 

ergy, in order that they m adopt' Inde. crime have greatly increased, and there never 'ndent' principles, under leaderShip of 
was a time in St. LouiB when life and prop· member of a noble houBe rough) 
erty were so insecure." seces&ion has the last few 

• Power of Godliness, that tbeir chilJren have dent that the abandoment of the Sabbath is Iy sympathizin'g with the expelled preachers. 
Among the speakerB was Dr. Oxley, a highbeen encourage~ to take the way' to ruin, not simply a change qf view8,· it is a com- Iy respected person, who, aB he said, had 

and have lived only to be a curBe to the plete apostacy from Christian principle. No been a MethodiBt sixty years, and held al\ 
world. Thus, in almost every !instance, wonder, therefore, that one who is guilty of the situations a layman could bold, and 
God seems to have frowned upon their dere. it goes the downward road. Indeed, we would stand by the principles of MelhoJism 

s excited Bome The nameB 
THE CIlIME OF W ORSHrp.-At Stamford, several exeelJent men been handed 

one Francis Royce, of Gunby, complllined us as having intimated intelltion of 
INDIA,-Rev. Mr. French, frum the Ahmed

nuggur MiBsio!l, occupied some time in de. 
veloping the encouraging signs of the times 
in India. He dwelt, first, on the succese-of 
missionary lahors in that coulltry. In the 
two Ch9rches under the cllre of the Mission 

hefore the magistrates against his servant, [:l{Hn:mj! tbe new movement, .many otners, 
William Bradney, for going to chapel (Dis- I is ,s~,id, are • halting two opin. 
senter's meeting) without his I

·· f h h f d have never yet heard of a well-authenticated while he lived; but he denounced the pro. 
Ictlon 0 t e pat 0 uty. ceedings of Conference as disgraceful and 

In view of these painful facts, we should instance of one turning from the Sabbath to unchriBtian." 
be led to d~ubt, whether "one day is as good Sunday, because he thought the word qf God 
as another," as we often hear it aBserted. By required him to do so. We never knew one 
tbe appointment of the seventh day, [God has who professed to act from conviction in doing 
signified that day to he hetter than any other so. In every case, so far as we have been 
for sabbatizing; and he has given u1 the rea- able to get at the facts, it was a mere matter 
son, viz. that it is the day on whicll'. 'He sab- of convenience. He could belong to a 
batized. Now, as He has appointed the day, larger church, he could enjoy a more edify
definitely and 8pecijically, and has command, ing ministry, or he could have greater privi. 
eathat " in it [in that particular day 1 thou leges for his family, or he could have greater 
shalt not do any work," it is a difficult mat- opportunities for usefulness, or some such 
tel' to make the conscience very. ~ensitive question of expediency, was always the point 
and tenacious about any other day,. This upon which the decision turned. On the 

" He wuuld uot keep anyone in his "'"Ill"') EDITORS OF CATHOLIC 
who went to chapel.;' The man said he Bays that Mr .L A1'I>I(8.-The with which he was connected, tbere were 

119 native members, and the additionSI of 
late years had been mucb grellter than .Jur
ing th.e first years of th~ir labors. . ,Th.ere 
is an mfiuence at work III every directIOn, 
wbich is leavening the whole mass ofindian 
miud. The effects of this are, from time to 
time, developed by the coming in from a 
distant part of the country of persons who, 
years ago perhaps, received a tr act, or casu
ally heard Ii Missionary preach, and thue 
were awakened to Ihink oBeriously of reJigi
<!us trutb. Trutb has wrought in them se. 
cretly but pnwerfully till it bas cunstrained 
them to abandon their superstitions and em. 
brace the truth. ABother encouraging sign of 

EFFECT OF THE COMMOTION, 
a right to go to what place of the Rev. H~nry iVlarror 
liked. Some of the magistrates advised Episcopal Church, .. 

One effect of the recent commotion in Eu
rope has been to produce a great change 
both in the political and tbe mental condition 
ortbe Jews. They have been relieved from 
a vast load of cruel oppression by several 
governments, and thJlr minds have been 
much more accessible to the light of Chris
tianity. A letter from Rev. B. W. Wright, 
written at Vienna in May laRt, appeals in 
the JeuJt8h Intelligence, London, in which it 
is Btated tbat 600,000 Jews scattered over 
Austria were everywhere sending up letters 
of thanks to the young Empel'or (who also 
hears the title of King of Jerusulem), for 
having restored them to a political equality 
with the other inhabitants of the empire. He 
proceedB to say that the terrible commotions 
in thoBe countries were baving a beneficial 

Royce to discharge him instead of proseeut- withdrawal from the SUDlU'VrSlOn 
ing him; but he said he was a goud servant, i,~ ;atbolic Herald, published i 

aunounced 
of the 

and he did not wish to part with him, but d introduced his su(:cel~gor1 
.. he would not let him go to chapel." Waldron; who is a con 

.. The man asked the bench whether itwss the Episcopal Church 
leading weekly relrgroulll1 legal fnr him to be sent to tend horses in the in this country, 

lanes on the Sabbath 1 The Bench: • We 
cannot intel fere; you must obey your mas- ZT ld h h' f Journal, and 
ter'B ordels.' The defendant then asked his nera ,; t e c Ie, 

'Dltarter,lv ReV'tew, that of J:f;r',(lwnsclQ . an master if he had ever diBobeyed hiB orderB, weekly journal Englsn'd,the 
"" . h I other hand, who comes to the observance of dimculty becomeB Herculean Wit 'I reBpect 

I d the Sabbath unless constrained by a sense to those who have once clear y seen
l 
an ac. \ ' 

or neglected his businees. To which Ro~ce are all edited hy emen who 
replied, ' No.' The Bench, after some cpn. renounced and become 
sultation, did 1I0timpose a fine, but said tha~ as adopted sons of Papacy. 

the times in India is the waning power ,of 
Hindooism, This is seen in the temples' of 
Idolatry, which are everywhere going to de. 
cay Where one new temple is now being 
erected, five old ones are crumbling dowh. 

knowledged the claims of the appointed day. of duty to God 1 
No man who leaves the Sabbath can, by any - __ 0 __ _ 

possibility, be made (:onscientious ahout the WESLIlYAN METHODISM IN ENGLAND, 
first day of the week. It is as clear as a A brief notice of the agitation among the 
sunbeam to him, that it is not the day which Wesleyan Methodists of England, has al. 
God has enjoined. The doctdne which Ire ready appeared in the Recorder. Since 
necessarily embraces is that of no.S,ahbath. that notice wa~ prepared, a more complete 

And having been led, as a mere matter of account of the matter has come to hand, "JewB who never before thought of a 
convenience, to disregard tbe day which God from which it appears that much importance Messiah begin now to say,' These are the 
/tas enioined, hiB reverence for the [divine attaches to the recent movements, and that days of llavail which precede his coming;' 

" and both in the Roman Catholic and Protes-authority is weakened; it is an eadY matter a wide split is likely to ensue. It seems tant c!lUrches the tone of piety is deepened, 

effect upon hoth Jews and Gentiles. 

for him then to take anotber step in disobe- that under the hand of Dr. Bunting-a man and the expectation of the nearness of the 
dience, and theh another, and so on, until who is represented as more of a politician second advent of Christ is becoming more 
he lands where hiB "folly is made manifest than a clergyman-the Wesleyan Society general. In one book Beller's shop here I 
to all men." Besides, when one has come has been gradually molded into a sort of purcbased three pamphletB, written lately by 

r. I Roman Catholics, all stating clearly the preto the conclusion that there is no Sabpatb,- despotism, which bas made its power e t millennial advent of Christ, and tbe need of 

the man had blOken his contract he mUBt 
pay the expenBes, 8s. Bradney: • I sliaH 
pay nothing, as I have' done nothing wroI1g.l 
if you like you can send me to prison.' Mr. 
Manners said the master might pay, and stop 
the amount ou~ of his wages. Bradney:' If 
he doeB, I will summon bim for the amount." 
The affair was'thuB settled, when Mr. Royce 
(amid the laughter of the parties inside the 
bar, and the derision ()f the by standers) 
jumped into the witness.box, and exclaimed, 
• He says he will go to chapel in spite 
me l' " 

• 
FATE OF DR. ACHILLI.-The imprison

ment of Dr. Achilli in a dungeon of the In. 
quisitiou has already been announced. Tbe 
Christian Times has received intelligence 

EDUCATION IN report on 
State of the National b;dUP.ilticln SYBtem, 
Mr. Kavanagh, the inspector of 

~llDster, is very interesting, has import, 
facts. The gross' of English 

IILI,rHlUlce shown by the 13 a Btart-
fact as described by Ka van agh. 

says that numbers of 
clasBics enough to 

It~!nil~ation in Trinity \.iOI,leJ(~,,: 
ow nothing of English autl14iI:B, 
anything even of Irish IHI'?!ry 

(~lI:ceIJt the mere names,) 
Griffin, Goldsmith, an 

fact is remarkable, and 
ril\",."t It is of the grE,atElsqieolnsl~qu 

: diffuBe a love for reading 
want of libraries for the 

im· 

. 'Tbe formation of societies amnng the 
natives for publiBhing in the native language 
books of science, bistory, &c., is &Dother err

sign. So also is tbe fact that the 
of the Hibddos were being 

translated from the Sanscrit and publisbed 
in the vernacular tougue. The general de
sire of the natives for knowledge is sllo-wn 
by tl,eir readiness to BnbsCl'ibe for a newspa
per puhlisbed by the Missionaries. Not less 
than 170 new subscribers bave been added 
to their list within one year. 

no day, under the gospel, Ihat is more holy both ecclesiastically and politically. For preparation for that day; although in one of 
tban anotber-and acts accordingly, he puts years past some of the best men in tbe church these Paris was said to be the "great city" 
himself, in a good measure, beyond tbe reach have seen the ttmdency of things, and have mentioned in tbe seventeenth of Revelations, 
f I" . fl H d t Ii I privately expresaed their fears of the conBe- and some future Napoleon would, it was 

o re IglOUS III uence. e oes no ee ISIIPJlosed, be the Antichrist. In addition 
conscience bound to set apart the popular quences. Recently, a series of anonymous to secret circles of believels are being 

a peremptory order for his release j but 
correspondent of the London Daily News, 
at Rome, 100kB forward to no such reBult. 
He saYB that the proceedingB against Dr. 
Achilli are carried on with tbe greatest se- OF THE CLERGY IN 
cresy; but tbe dungeon in wbicb he is now l<~,nI71;.h paper says that a 

MAnuRA.-This Mis.ion lia'S he~etorore 
been much troubled with the cBste question; 
indeed, they have been obliged to cut off 
many chnrch members; and 80me of their 
most promising converts have gone out from 
them. During the Pllst year, however, the 
Mission has made considerable advance in 
its various departments onabor. Thirty.five 
have heen admitted Mhe churches; aDd 
the influence of the Mission is more and 
more felt in the villages which surround the day to devotional purposes; conBequently articleB, setting forth the facts in the case, formed within the fold of the Romish Church, 

he neglects his closet, makes it a day of ease were printed under the bead of" Fly Sheets," who, like the Ducho.borsi in the Russian 
or pleasure, and is not recovered fr9m the and extensively circulated among the Metho- Church, prefer to remain for the preBent 
worldly mindedneBs which the caresl of the dist preachers, in hope that they would within the outward circle of the church to 

confined is so uhwholesome that his relh- is directed to the 
tives fear he will hardly live to learn his 

l!1etro lPol:itian" 
commenced 

different stations. 

k h . d d Th .1'. be moved to speak out on the subject, and which they belong. So, as our greatest trials previous wee ave III uce . e WOrld re- J often turn out to be our greatest blessingB, 
tainB its unbroken hold upon him; no :check SQ check the exiBting evils, and produce the we have reason to bope tbat out of this pre. 
ia opposed to it; and he progresses from desired reformB. These sheets represent, sent and coming tribulation much good will 
one degree of worldly milldedness l to an- that the plan of" CentraliLation," as it is many heartB will fail, many knees be 
other, till thoughts of God and heayen are called, has led to tyranny, pride, and partiali. bent in prayer, and many hands be stretcbed 

out to heaven for help; until (if the signs of well nigh banished from his heart. I What ty; and they give illustrative facts on each the times do not greatly deceive us) tbe work 
wonderis it, then, that those who abandon of these points, They show, also, that • Dr- is' cut short in righteousness;' and a new 
God's appointed Sabbath, sbould proceed Booting and a clique, contrary to the funda- sabbatic era is introduced as the conclusion 
from bad to worBe, till they are locked I in the mental principle of Wesleyan Methodilim, formed to vindicate the justice of God and 
embraces oftbe mmher of harlots, or entan- have been fixed in London; that step by cemplote the bappiness of man." 
gled in the meshes ofinfidelity. step the powers m Conference have been 

We al'e by no means disposed to make inSidiously conferred on committees; that 
tbe keeping of the Sabbath the sum of all then these committees have been formed of 
religion; but we do believe that it often the followers of Dr. Bunting, and every in
serves as a tlJlt of the state of the heart to- dependent and self.respecting preacher ex
wards God, better than any otber religious cluded, In illustration, facts such as the 
duty, and perhapB more effectually than all following are adduced: Dr. Bunting has 
other duties together. The '-great thing in been eighteen years in London, and is on 
rel,igion is, to have the heart right. It:is not twelve connectional committees. Seven 
so'much wllat a man does, aB from wh~t mo. other preachers of the clique are severally 
tive does he act 1 And, in order ta ascertain on 10, 11, 10,9, 8,7,7 committees, and have 
the motive, it is necessary to look at the cir- on tbe average been eight years in London, 10-
cumstances under which it becomes Jeces- cated in8tead ofitinerating. On t~eotherband, 
satr for him to perform his duty. Hence, a the venerable Jacob Stanley, who has tra
po8itive institution sometimes Beems better veled 43 years, is on one committee, and 
to indicate the state of a man's heart to~ards has, in the whole period, been seven years 

• 
WARDER CRESSON IN TROUBLE, 

We remembertohavebeal'd,several years 
ago, that Warder Cresson, of Pennsylvania, 
had become a Sabbath.keeper. Subsequent_ 
ly, under an impression that our Saviour was 
about to make his second appearance, he left 
this country to take up his residence in Jeru
Balem, where he Supposed tbe Lord would 
eBtablish his head quarters. In order to in
crease bis influence for good to the saintB, 
he obtained an appointment as Consul of the 
United States at Jerusalem. His receut 
movements and present troubles are indica't_ 
ed in the following paragraph from the Phil
adelphia Pennsylvanian:_ 

Bentence. 

FASHIONABLE AMUSEMENTS l'R:OHIBITED.-:
Elijab Hedding, B. Waugh, Tbos. A.luurn., 
L. t, Hamlin and E. S. Jones, Bishops 
the Methodist EpiBcopal Church, have 
dressed a circular to all the 
strictly enjoining tbe literal observance 
the discipline of the Church, 
dancing and participation in tllBlhiclDabJ!l 
amusements. Members of the Church 
forbidden the allowance of dancing-'in tbeir 
houses, even though they themselves do not 
participate, 

God, than a duty which is more strictly mo· in Lundon ; while Dr. Bean mont, second to .. We have just been informed that there 
W . r. lw no man in the connection, but who is not is another case now in progress of investiga. 

trhaaI't l't dOeeBSanYo't011lI aII!Wtimayes'.; IOnftwheem a~ledsta;'oafrae the clique, is not on one committee, has tra. tion before a court of inquiry in this city, TOthpeEdi~OftheS.bb.thkRecOrd.r - d 

that will not only rival the notorious Hinch. ermlt me to as your correspon ent, cpmmunity thoroughly pervaded by BaptiBt veled 35 years. Another complaint of the man case, but reflect great disgrace in the II One qf tlte hiitiated," the following ques-
Bentiments, it would be no gl'eat self-denial "Fly Sheets" is, tbat .£40;000 of the cen- end on the prosecuting party, inasmucb as tion or qU,estions : 

UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARy.-The win. 
ter term of the Union Theological Seminary 
in the City: of New York opened a few days 
ago. The new class will probably number 
over 30 members. During the last twelve 
years 267 young men have gone out from that 
Institution, the mOBt of whom are, upon the 
Foreign or Home Missionary field. Of the 
64 who graduate during the years 1847, and 
1848, four went to India, three to the Sandwich 
Islands. two to California, one to Persia, one 
to Syria, two to Turkey, and one to China.. 
By a decision of the Judges Duer, Camp
bell, and Mason, giuen recently in relation 
to the legacy or J as. Roosevelt, EBq" it is be
lieved that a sum whicb will vary not mucb 
from $25,000 was secured to this Institution; 

to submit to the institution of baptism. Un· tenary fund has been squandered upon a all tbeir charges are to be prompted and Sir, does the resolution of the COlnfllrenCI!,' 
der such cI'rcuDlStances, therefore, the ob- building in London, to subserve the person- sustained by religious prejudice, as well as ( h' h . r. . . I h 

the other motives common in such cases, to w IC you re er In your artie e t at seI:Vllnce of a positive rite is not sufficient al and political objects, the ease and con- viz: avarice and pride. It appears that a peared in the Sabhath Recorder of the 
to indicate what the man is, But him venience, of the governing clique. Still an- gentleman (Warder Cresson, Esq.) recently inst.,) declare that a .. Society, formed 

In -, "';"'um" whom B..... ' ,do" "mpl.;" m. do" ", P" "". ., ,'" "'""_","m "M;d"", ;, ,h. Ea. "J.- .M.1d u. Crom 'h, .rio 'n, .... """ •• of. 
.;.;; ~""', "POOially. p",," him m whol, ""u~ of ,h. MIa;"", S'""y ,0.I'm. h.d 'h", b'<um. ",ri,.,.d ,h .. ,,'" """I wd ;, .... " •• ;, ....... .. 

to judge 
whicfl,',a"A to form 

. NESTOIlIANS._A letter from the Rev. Mr. 
Stocking, of the N estorian Mission, gives au 
interesting account of a recent journey from 
Oroomiah across tbe mountains to Mosul. can scarce- I d Ii 
twas ma e or the purpose of seeing what n~"n'";ent times could be done-toward reviving the Million 

m~lortari mattelS to at Mosul, which, it will be remembered, ,wu 

pomp 
thel;l;Sillhol~S and 

assisting 

opened at that place several yearsaince, in 
behalf of the mountain \ NestorianB; but it 
was hroken up by a cQnku9'ence of unfavor
able circumstance8_the 'death of the Mil
sionaries designed for the station, and the 
warlike incursipn into t~~ _ t,rritory of tne 
mountain tribes by a neigl\.boring chiet For 
some time past the Missio'¥nes atpt-oomiab 

MOSES Jewish have been receiving enco~~aging accounla 
C,hr01Iicl'e (English) says :-" 1fV1~lses Mon- from Mosul, and OD viBiting tbe place Mr • 
tellOre and Lady MonteGore arrived StOCking and bis cd\Dpani' n fourrd a:..bun. 

the Holy Land in this COIlntrv. on dred pe~sons or more\und Ii ~~e influence of 
evangehcal] truth. The rltish -Consul of 

T,hjlnlda:y, the 13th. They Jan'i:I~d at Dover, Mosul bad become friedly to tlie American 
proceeded to their seat Ramsgate. Missionaries, 'l:nd evi/lced a strong delire to 
MonteGore has, we are to hear, have tbem reestablish tbeir Mission at Mo.' 

d f h '11 suI. The Patriarch will, of cqurse, oppose 1 
recovere rom er I _ 

this step, so far as his influenbe can go; but, 
The money distributed the phi/an- his power for evil hal been materially abridg. 

Inl'OPOIC Baronet in the Holy 'jIt"UU, which edJ.JWd his ability to pereecute his people 
!noticE,d at the time, we from good for embraciDg: eJangelical doctrines very 

aU<I'U'"ILY amonnted tl) Jfuiles8 .£5,000." essentially curtailed. For the pre.eu,L he 
remain8 quiet among the mountains. The 
effects of the r('lvival at Oroomiah, are re

recently ported to bll'Very encouraging. A .pirit of 

o 

chr'.pDlictEle the forced by How- reform had been awakened among tbe Nel. 
Malco'm, D. D., of the lorians, wbich pl'onilsed great good. 

College, Ky., SANDWICH ISLANDs.-Prolperity 
!nrlesilied for nine years) tended the efforts of tbis mil8ion, 

the emancipation additions to tbe churches, duriug, 
I h h h d I year, have amounted to about 1,600. 

I earn t at e as accept!! pastora has been, likewise. considerable tll'lOll'teaa 
,m;.,,,',,, of the Fifth Bapist Cburi:b in Phila· piety and social improvement. 

demics which prevailed in t~I'~Illlail~ • 
CALVINISM AMONG 

1J18~rs.--Ll.I'V, C. P. Bra,gdo,n, 

the close of 18(8, carried thitber. 
shorhs, have proved 
ments heretufore pu 
o~ this 8ubject, are 

writes in lat+,.t intelligence. More I:bILn',(li"jl"~eJiU(pr 
A~lvocat8, that the the population have be,eD.,cut C

'OUDtl'V" ..,here the aVowal of such (£100,000 a year) bas been expended in I'blulcd:aallisrem was the true iam, and consequently I t h "d ""~, ., I' a Jew. He was appointed our Con- e eva e our c aracters as men, governe 
and practical obedience to management, and that, too, while people snl tbere, but did not act as such, as by some by, and operating throngb "tbe great prio. 

visited with fines and were urged to greater exertions, and even foul play his commission papers were detain- LCIPlllS of temperance, benevolence aDd ~1~t~IQdist ":i~~1~,~(;hr;:as~;,b,:een the case in the comforts of the Missionaries abridged I' ed from him by those entrusted to love," must necessarily-in its or • 
. ', other countries; These are very grave charges, surely; and them from Government to send to him. On fundamentally, and in its inftu. rel~ing. 

Jc:ilidred Inlti. 2,3500 aiw:e:r;~et;~;:~::"i~;~:~~~ thilci 
r;DiOiioDarie( IL~8 

Positive ;'l8Itlt1~ticlq' it is not surpriling that the persons whom his return, the disgrace of hiscbange offaith 
~. was so keenly felt, that, together with the practically_be adverse to Christlanityt 

hisl they implicate were thoroughly aroused desire, probably, of handling his property And, if so, What Society of such Bort i. that The Steamer Hendrik ~1~4,8ip!l1 !I~!) 
thereby. But instead ofattempting to die- freely, prompted the prosecuting party to in- ~r which tbe 'resolution declaresthole tbingl!l.l: ;, .... ,.1 ... taken tbe place of the .OI"'lfO'IIPI~!I~ 
provetbem, alone would naturally expect the stitute a charge of lunacy, and he, being a I In the opi~ion of tbe writer, it is prop'er the NOrth River in c0

1
iii4#i'llnwil:ll 

acculed to do, resort wal had to a .mOlt dis· devotee to religion, is not 100 well that this point be undentood before entering 1!~~;t~~~~~~~~~~15~i '''i1'CII"",t4I~'U ~ ·crelditabl[e system of ellTll'onage in order to qualified to maintain his ground against those I" d' . f h I'tl,eil~s:t,lil~e,bel;W:I!~n, ~ 
U I" -r who have wealth and influence to obtain a upon an eJ:p anatlon or vln IcatJon D tel: 

Yatie"ilgerier:aIIY di.coYer their antbon. This Coune failed, judgment in theit' favor. As these proceed- doctrine of the xeloll1tio!l oCthe Conferellce. '''lillY.: 
however, aDd several of the minieten who ing. are, for policy sake, kept secret from A MliIOIR 01' THI: CODEUNCI. 

• 
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THE SABBATJI RECORDER, OCTOBER 11, 1 

8eneral Intdligenct. . TUE GALE AND ITS EFPECTs.-On Sabt;ath 
mght last, N . York was visited with one of the 
severest gales which has been known for 
many years. The effects of it were discern. 
able for several days, in almost any part of 
the city, in the form of uprooted trees, torn 

awnings, and unhung signs. Several ves-

TUE Rusu FOR CALIFORNIA.-The Boston 
Traveler says, that a gentleman of that city 
applied a few days ago to Messrs. Howland 
~nd Aspinwall, of N ew York, for a passage 
III the November hoat nom Panama to Cali
fornia. He was informed that in a few honl's 
after opening the books for this boat, every 
berth was taken up, and they have since re
ceived six 01 seven hundred applications for 
passage. A ticket holder, who changed his 
mind about gOlDg, obtained $100 advance on 

A letter from Pendleton, S. C., The Minnesota Cbron of Sept. 15, 
says that by themail of Friday : A eon of Mr. Snow of place, aged Dl41IRIED. 

BllROPl!AN NEWS. 
By the steamship Canada, whic~ arrived 

wer~ received at that place a 12 years was killed boy of 
copies of an Abolition circular, ili""""tAiI same age on Wedn by shoot. 

On tbe 26tb of September, by Rev. W. B. Gillett, 
Mr GEO. A. H HUTH, of PIttsfield, MaN., to Mi. 
ADALINE RUNYON,oCf PIsca(away, N. J. 

• on the 6th inst, seven days later news from 

Europe was received. The pohtical news 

tbe members or the committee of vigi with a shot gun. It is a ted point 
The executive committee of that body er the act was the of accident 

On Ibe same day, by the same, Mr. ABNER S. F. RAil' 
DOLPH to MISS SARAH CLARK SMALLEY, botb ofPiocata. 
way, N.J. 

presents no new feature, alld the English sels were blow ti th' d k d 
the following day demanded the letters deliberate intention. offender has 
the Post Master. On his refusal to dAl,vp,,:1 bee:n .. c:onlmitted to jail, • ,,,p.r"In examlOation In Independence. N. Y., Sept. 23d, 1849, by Eld. T. 

. . i n rom elr oc s, an came 
Journahsts lament the want of any tiling upon near bel d h d h G ' 
'. ng as e as ore lin overnor s 

them, they entered his office and took them Esquire Wakefield. E. Babcock. Mr BULIES S. BASSETT to Mise ESTHER 
CRANDALL, all of Independence. , 

which they can be either smart or canstic Island A b f ' 1 d h d 
. . '. num er 0 unene ose ouses, an 

very grave or very gay, w\th the exeepllon of two churche- I' f' 
• a n process 0 erectIOn, were 

the sIege of Comorll, 1I0W regularly estab- partl'ally h II d Th I 

by force. 

the price, and the holder of another t\Cke~ A very fine case of pocket-knives is now 
asks $125 premium. The tickets ale adver- on exhlbitlOIl at the Fair of the American 
~iBed as "not transfeIable." New England Institute, from the Waterville Manufacturing 
IS about to suffer a second depletion of lier Co., Waterbury, Conn. This Company has 

A young man named Petona died 
one of the Wheeling cotta~ifactories. He 

bitten by a rat two wee on the 

In Brookfield, N. Y., on tbe ht mit., Mr, AIISOII O. 
MURDOCK, 01 Easl Hamlilon, 10 M,.s EMILI O. CURn, 
daugbter of Albert Clarke of Brook":6eld. I 

. . or w 0 y prostrate . e arge 
lished. Mtlltary operations have ceased canvas '1' h f E' h h His face swelled to a tful extent; 

E pavI Ion at t e comel 0 Ig t st. throughout all urope. d F h .. people for the shores of California. bee~ eight years in operation-or, rather, 
remedies failed. and he died torture. 

Peterwardein surrendered to the I I mperi
al troops on the 5th ofSeptetnber. I Comorn 
still holds out, and it is said that the besieg
ed, who number some twenty.five Ithousand 
men, can defy the besiegers for one entire 
year. Vienlla papers say that 80,000 men 
are to be sel1t against them. 

an ourt -avenue, contalDlllg two dioramas 
by Deguerre, was seriously injured. The 
back of the pavilion was completely blown 
in, the wind ru~hed through the area, ana 
tore the vllluable pictures into shreds and 
tatters. These pictures were painted on a 
thonsand feet of canvas each, and were 
supposed to be worth between $5,000 and 
$6,000. They belong to Mr. Charles Moore, 
who was absent at the time from the City. 
The pavilion, which was el ected the past 
summer, fori the purpose of exhibiting the 
dIOramas, cast about $2,000. Many persons 
were injured by the falling of tree-limbs, 
sign. boards, &c. 

, . getting ready to operate to advantage-and The Regents of the U have desig. 

Three Hungarian officers have been put to 
death at Arad and Temesvar-one by hang. 
ing, and the estates of two wele confiscat
ed. 

I 

The influence of RUSSia and Austria is be-
• ing exerted to compel the Porte to Isurren
der the Hungarian chiefs who bave taken 
refuge in TUlkey, but lettels from Constan
tinople to the 5th state that this has been 
positively refused by the Porte. 

In order to repair the losses sustained by 
the RUSSian troops in Hungary, from cholera 
and the sword, the Emperor has ordered a 
fresh levy of recruits. 

The Pope has quitted Gaeta, and has pro. 
ceeded to Naples. where he has taken up 
his abude in the Portici Palace. HIS recep
tion a Naples was of Ihe most sttiking and 
popular chalacter. The Pope evinces no 
mtentlan of returning to Rome at present, 
alld thus far no leal pi ogress seems to have 
been made toward a satisfactory solution of 
the Italian question. 

At Rome all is uncertainty) and whole. 
sale arrests take place r4thaut the observa. 
tion of legal forms. Everyone sees la crisis 
impending, but whether it is for good or 
evil is dOl.btfull. The misery of the people 
increases dail~, add with it their hatred of 
the priests. AI new Joumal, intended to be 
the J OUI nal of the pure pontilical party, haa 
appeared. 

News was daily expected from Morocco, 
where the Spanish and FI'''nch q uarrelseem
ed likely to produce somethmg mllre than a 
mer!! demonstratIOn. TIr.: Moors were ex· 
pected to make an a~tJlck on Manilla, having 
already cut off the supphes. I 

• 
LIBERAL BEQUESTS.-The following gene

rous legacies were left by MISS Elizabeth 
Demitt, whose will was found in the Surro. 
gate's Office last week :_ 

I 

General Society of Mechamcs and 
Tradesmen, . $5,000 

For the Demilt Library, 5,000 
Institution for the Blind,. 5,000 
Institution for Deaf and Dumb, ~,OOO 
Colored Orphans' Association, 6,000 
Colored Home, • . . 3,000 
Asso. Aged & Respectable Females, 5,000 
New York Dispensary, . 5,000 
Eastern DIspensary, . '4,000 
Northern Dispensary, 4,000 
Orphan Asylum, 3,000 
N ew York lfospital, 5,000 
Bloomingdale Asylum,. 5,000 
Mariners' Family Industrial Society, 2,000 
N. Y. Assoc. fOT Improving Condi. 

tion of Poor, \. . . 3;000 
Home of the Friend):lss,. . 3,000 
Society fOI' Poor Women with Small 

Child I en, . 
Historical Society, 
New Society Library, • 
Mercantile Library Association, 

2,000 
5,000 
5,000 
3,000 

Total, $82,000 

• 

A Ba,tlmore letter says that the rush for now employs 150 men in the manufacture 
California continues; two ships being nearly POckl;lt·knives alone. 
ready to sail, and a small Ileet of seven Th M' P' . , 
schooners, of 80 and 90 tons bOl den each e mnesota Ion eel notices the arrival 
b . 'dl Ii d fi ' 10 St Paul of another caravan of carts from elDg rapl y tte out or the same destma- th R d R' f h N h E h h 
tion. The schooners ate intended for the I a be ffiel klyer 0 t e

h 
ort . f' ac Acart as 

d r . '. u a o-s 1D over t e top 0 It. mong a tra e 0 the small nvers runmng up mto the e t . f h d' h' h h h 
gold region, and are expected to pll)ve a genrgaa vadTltetY

t 
Ok mherc an ~she w

h 
1C ! ey fiilve 

I h . ge 0 8 e ome Wit t em IS a ne great specu alton to t elr owners. A large h h b II fi h' b h P' . fi 
b f d · c urc • e , rom w tc t e IOneer In ers num er 0 a venturers Will go out m these th t th S Ik' k 1 h 

vessels. a. e e 11 ere are not ost to t e 
ous Influence of the blessed rehgion of \JnlnSl. 

WHIG NOMINATIONs.-The Whigs of New 
York held a State Convantion at Sy\8cuse 
last week, wheu the following nominations 
were made for the ensuing election:-

For appeal J udge-J. A. Spencer, Oneida. 
" Controller W. Hunt, Niagara. 
" Sec of State C. Morgan, Cayuga. 
" Att'y General Sam'l Stevens, Albany. 
" Treasurer Alva Hunt, Chenango. 
" Canal Com'r N. J. Beach, Lewis. 

The New London (Ct.) Star 
Judge HlOman, at the Court now o;tt;"~ 
that place, has granted the petition of 
nelia Howard for divorce from her 
band on the groundlof "willful ablltinlen1ce'l 
and neglect of duty for three years." 

'Capt. Joseph Welden, of Dartmouth, 
remitted $3,000 in gold from California to 
his family. With his scbooner Favorite, 30 
tOilS, he was eaIDlOg $1,000 a month on the 
Sacramento. 

nated thIrty.eight this State 
to instruct pupils in the of common 
school teacbing for the and 1851, 

compliance with the of the act, 
passed March 30, 1849. 

In 1681. HeDlY Dow 
of Hampton, NeW.nEIIJIIPSlllre; sihce 
time the office has the family. 

d held by himself and allts 129 
He held it bimself 21 I to begin 

\ Tlro~lbl.,s never come it is 
A nd so it seems to case of 

l)!:1sOlo,theEdltorof" Ned Own." 
receivIDg his sentence ID~~lellallr itl 

Astor Place Riot, his obtained 
I divorce from him on the li'r.)ulld of in Ii· 

Archdeacon and ffiergy 
I the'Diocese of Madras ";'7n"~ a dec-
, , against the of caste dls-

among ChTlBtian The 
" Prison Insp'r B Squire. St Lawrence. 
" St. Engineer H. C Seymour, Rockland 

op of Calcutta also has Rii1nifl"i] bill en-
Late advices from Port au Prince have conCUT,rence; and it is that the 

been received by way of Jamaica. Soulouque Ie subject will soon be with more . , 
SUMMARY, 

Died at bis resideoce near PIermont, 
Rockland Co., on the 2d inst., after a short 
illness, S. G Verbryke, in the 89th year of 
hIS age-being one of the few survivois of 
that time that tried men's eouls"'::'he havmg 
endured his share of It. He entered the 
army when a youth, and was surprIsed and 
taken prisoner hy the BI illSh, and held as 
such for the space of two Y!lars and nine 
months, before he could effect hiS escape, he 
then being dwindled to a mere skeleton. 
After I ecruiting from this, he again entered 
the army, as 1nslgn, and served durlOg the 
War. 

There was a railroad accident near 
Lewiston, Me., last week, from ti,e displace. 
ment of a switch. The escape was a very 
narrow one Ii)r fill ty or fifty passengers, who 
resolved that the fault was occaSioned by 
"the gross carelessness of the workman or 

has hberated most all of the political prison- re!IOllltely than hilS hi~rto the case . 
ers, which had given hopes of a general am. 

fi & . J . d 1 correspondent of the Times nesty to re ugees, c. III amalca an e se-
where. : "It will hardly be that the 

quantity of gold the world, 
The Philadelphia Enquirer states that in tal~ing It at its usual estimate 00,000 

Berks county, Pa., about 6000 gallons of would only weIgh 1,150 tons; 
wme are made per annum. In Hamilton Co. in a hulk, a rOl)m long, 12 
Ohio, thele are 2000 acres of viney aid land. wide, and 10 feet hold it 

The Camden and Amboy Company have 
.educed their way fare~ generally to 2 1-2 
cents per mile, 011 both their rgads, and de. 
termmed to issue season or commutatIon 
ttckets between New Brunswick and Phila. 
delphl8. 

An engine has just been built in Philadel. 
phia for one of the Eastern Railroads which 
is expected to run sIxty miles an hour. Her 
drivmg wheels are seven feet in diameter. 

~ 

Several young me,.. at Washington Col. 
lege, Pa, have had difficulty with the faculty, 
and thirty of them have wltbdlawn from the 
institution. 

•• I 

" DIED, 

In PIscata'ray, N. J., Sept 23d, Mn. RIBECCA BLOOP' 
GOOD, COOBort of-Samuel Bluodgood aged 68 yean. Mn. 
BlOOdgood Was for more tbao a year a great _offerer 
from cancer. She had always been a conscientioul 
Sabbath.keeper, though the only one of the famijy 0 f 
tbat belief. Through hfe she mamtained her integrity 
m remembenng tbecommandmentofGod. Bhebadnever 
uOIted ID fellowshIp WIlh the cburcb, intending tAl bavfl 
made an otferlllg at tbe next preparatory 1Il8lOn; but 
ber SIckness prevented She bore her affiicl10n WIth 
Cbnstian reslgnallon, glvmg eVIdence 10 her fnend. that 
sloe bad gone to rest WIth Ohl'lot. W: •. G 

In Hopl<1nlon, R. 1., on the 29th 111t., of dyeentery, 
Mrs ABIGAIl BURDICK, relict of Dea Alpbens Burdick 
deceased, aged 60 years. S,ster Burdick was B mem
ber of the Beventh-day Bapti.t Church at Rockville. By 
a patIent and protracted life of Christian faitbfllinees, 
sbe secured the ~on6dence of all wbo knew her. She 
left a fam,ly in wblCb abe 18 greatly missed; and the 
churcb of whiob she was a member, feel. that in ber 
death It has lost one of the most wortby and permanent 
of Its members Bttll relying upon Ibe WIsdom of God. 
her Cbristlan Inends feel assured tbat " the judge of all 
the earth WIll do )'Igbt," and wbat IS 1088 to them lJ golD 
to her. t 

In Hopkinton, R I., after a brief but distrellBing m. 
ness, SARAH, WIfe of Hazard R. Gatt's, and daoghter of 
Tbomas and Lydm Edwards, ill tbe 19tb year of be rage. 
Sbe profe.sed rel'glon young nod died yOUDI)' Thougb 
her race was sbort, yet dunng tbat brief perIod .be fol. 
lowed the SavIOur ardently. As mlgbt Dave been ex. 
pected. from sucb a hfe, she dIed 10 peace, reque_ting 
her relatives.and youthful husband uot tAl mourn for her. 

B" M.L. 

At Hamplon, Ct. Sept, 21st.. WM K., 80n of Enoch 
B. and Sarah LeWIS, aged fifteen months. 

"So fade.s the lovely, blooming flower, 
..." Frat! smilmg 80Iace of an hoor." I 

In Brookfield, N. Y , on the 23d of Sept,; Mr. PUEtt 
WEAVER, aged 74 yeare. 

Executive Board of tbe Minionarr Sodety, 
A Quarterly Meeting of the Execnlfve Board of tbe 

Seventh-day Bapltst Mtssionary Society will be held at 
New Market, N. J., on Flretday, Qct. 21, beingtbetime 
und place of the Annual MeelIng"'hl' the New J enay 
Churches. It IS earnestly boped that tbis meeting will 
be fnl!Y aUended. GEO' B. UTTEII, Rec Sec. 

New-York, Elizabetbtown, Somerville, Ealton, 
T1HE extension 01 tbe RBilroaii from Somerville tAl 

The potato disease is beyond all doubt ex
tenlling into several districts ID II eland, and 
thellow price of potatoes in the country may 
be ~ttributable ID some degree to the alarm 
of the farmers wpo are anxious to dispose or 
theit crops. I 

The hop-picking in England has proved a 
disastrous one, and a great effort IS :being 
made by the gl (lwera to procure relief from 

Nllws FROM THII EMIGRANTs.-Mrs. Noah 
Norton of Adrian, Mich. writes from the top 
of the Rocky Mountains, at the Pacific 
Springs, h9ad of Sweet Water, July 29, 1849. 

.. There has been a terrible destruction of 
life,allimalsand carriages on the way. There 
are now more than a thousand dead horses, 
oxen and mules, that \\ e have passed be. 
tween thiS Sonth Pass and FOlt Laramie; 
and about as many wagons that hav... been, 
soma broken up, SJme burned, amI some left 
in gbod order by the way. The destruction 
of animals has been mostly in consequence 
of drinking at the salaratus or alkali poison 
springs, over-driving and want of proper 
care. For the IBst 300 miles the great part 
of the water is strong alkali, and If nur ani
mals drink it to excess when dry, they die 
immediately. But there is a sure remedy 
if applied seasonably. That is, to give them 
fat meat, grease, or lard. This we have done 
and it has saved our noble team. 

men, who, with the knowledge that the train Charlotte Harris, the woman lying under 
was due, neglected an Important part of sente~ of death for the mUlder of her hus-
their duty." band at Bath, (Eng.) w~s dehvered last week "UO"~IC"I 

The Athens (Ga.) Messenger, gives the of a still·boln child. As SOOIL as she is suffi. 

I Whlfe House (10 miles) 18 opened for travel, re. 
dUClDg tbe slaglng between Easlon and the tenninol of 
the Roaa to 25 mile. PASSENGER TRAINS Up-Leave 
New York by Pler No.1 North RIver, at 9 o'clock A. 
M. and 5 P 11(, leave New York by New Jersey RaIl 
road, foot of Cortland.st., at 9 A. M. and 5 P. M. P ..... 
ENGEa TRAINS DOWN-Leave WhIte HOUle at 5A 
o'clock A M.and140m.P.M; NorthBranchat5 40m. 
A M. and 150m. P. M.; Somerville at 5 5Sm. A. M. 
and 25m. P. M ; B.ound Brook at 6 5m. A. M. and Il! 
P. M.; Plamfield at 625m. A M. and 2 (Om. P. M.; 

.h,r"H Westfield at 61 A. !If and 3 P M.; Eliiabethto at 
7! A M, and 3t P. M. The freighttram(witb a al8-
enger car attached) WIll leave White HotlJ!e B 3t A 
M , Somerville 4! A. M., Plamfield 5i A. M , E' beth
Iown, by steamboat, at 7 ~ A. M. RETURNIN Wlil 
leave New York, by steamboat, PIer No.1 North iver, 
al 1 P. M. Passengers for Ea.;lon, WIlke8liarre, llen. 
tAlwn, Mauch Chunk, Pa., and for Flemmgton, 0 'nlon, 
Jacksonville, &c , N. J , Wlll take the 9 o'clock L' M. 

followlOg obltnary notice of a deceased Cltl- ciently recovel ed she will be given over to ~eril·'stalDd 
zen of that county: "He was the father of the hangman. John papers of the 2d , state that 
eleve!l sons-five of the sons having married Rev. George P Smith, editor of the Evan- Teal bad sailed from John, N. 
liye slstere. He had also one hundred an.dl gehcal Messenger, at Farmington, Ohio, has Calif.,rnia with lumber d 12 pas. 
elghty.mne great gand chtldren ; and at hiS been arrested at St. Louis for forgery. One to be followed by se\,erill· other ves-

II AM from New York. _ 

the Government. " , \ , 
The vines ill tbe south of France I have 

suffered!very seriously. 

funeral, two weeks ago last Sabbath, two of hiS notes he attempted to pass off for 
horses were stung to death by bees; and an- goods, which led to hiS detection. 

A most favorable change has taken place 
in the morlahty from Cholera throughout 
England, and the number of cases has de
clined about half. Fmm the 
ment of the epidemic 12,837 persons have 
been swept away in London. 

The Cholera is committing serious ra',al!es 
at Trieste. 

J 
The cholera appears to have 

1y diminished in Paris. 

A frightful rail way accident at 
/ Lythan, Eng., on the 20th. In th,,·al:1ej·n 

o~~bat day Lytlian had been the 
au/agricultural dinn~r, at which nnwI\,id 
300 gentlemen were present. The 
l>roke up shortly after 9, and the pn,nh.,n .. 
Iproceeded to the carriages which 
:ereaton and the District. They had 
itarted, when a collision of a fearful 
took place between the I.ythan and 
fort tlain, the latter rnnning into t 
mer with terrible impetuosity. Many 
pasaengers had their teeth knocked 
others were fearfully wounded; limbs 
brok.en, and a scene of a most appalling 
enSiled. Several lives are said to have 
108t. ' 

other came near losmg 1m life by the same /" 

News flom Yucatan reports a battle be
tween the Whites and the Indians at Vala
dolid on the 9th of Sept. After two hours 
hard fighting the Indians were driven back 
and dispersed. The Indians were stili near 
Bacolal'in fortified positions. ,There is a 
reported disagreement among the cbiefs. 

Rev. Joy H. Fairchild, of the Payson 
Church, South-Boston, has commenced an 
action in the Supreme Judicial Court, against 
Rev. Nehemiah Adams, D. D., of the Essex 
street Church in this city, for libel and sIan. 

SAD AFFAIR.-The quiet county of War- der, suing for damages 10 $10,000. 
ren, Pa., was thrown into a state excitement 
on Sunday last. Two old men-named By an arrival flom Port au Prince, to the 
Walter Seman and Richard Powell, (the 6th inst., we learn that the Emperor Sou. 
latter a Justice of the Peace,) met together louque, of Hayti, had conferred on several 
near Seman's house, and being good friends of his Generals the titles of Lords, Dukes 
and old acquaintances, they spent the day and Barons; he had also sent an expedition 
together and indulged pretty freely. Se. against tbe Dominican government, consist
man being all old hunter, the conversation 109 of one corvette, one steamer, and two 
turned on his hunting exploits. His enthu- schooners containing troops. 
siasm rising high, he took down his old rille Between tbe 18th of June and the 26tb of 
(which he always kept loaded) and sportive· rs..nt.A"mber of the present year, three thou. 
Iy said, " Powell, I have a great mmd to shoot sand five hundred and twenty dogs were 
you." The muzzle of the rille being in the slain within the limits of New York, at an 
direction of Powell's breast, the lattler struck expense to the corporation of seventeen 
it with his hand, doubtless with the view of hundred and sixty aollars for the mere kill. 
preventing an accident. The stroke twist· ing alone. Of this sum Henry Boggs, the 
ing the rille in Seman's hand (who had his notorious Dog-Killer, received two hundred 
linger on the trigger) it was discharged, and and fifty dollars. ThiS delicate.stomached 
the ball pierced Powell's thigh. There be- individual has made some three or four thou. 
ing no medical man within fifteen miles of sand dollars by the practice ,)f hIS "profes. 

~','U\IU I the place, Powell suffered much from loss sion," 
of blood; and when aid was procured he 

Ilost-ottic:e',ll,out I 

was pronounced hopeless. The doctors said 
Powell muat die. St:man is a man of singular 

pitality. On the morning after the event 
he declared he knew nothlllg of the matter 
and was inconsolable. He quietly resigned 
himself to the hands of justice. Both of these 
men are the fathers of large and respectable 
families. Such are the fearful consequences 
of inllulging in whiskey. 

IMPORTANT TO PATIINT MIIDICINE DIIAL' 
IIR8.-J udge McLean, a few days since, de

.cided at Chambers, a case of considerable 
anl~~nIClt' importance to dealers in what are termed 

a "Pati{ll1i Medicines." G. Coffeen, Jr. the 
aelleclted propri~tor or the Chinese Liniment, applied 

for an/injunction to restrain one James Brun-
vrl)eeedill ton, *n agent of John Loree, proprietor 

" Loree's Ohio Liniment," from the sale 
the" Ohio Liniment," on the ground that the 
venders of the "Ohio IHniment" falsely 
claimed that it was similar to the "Chinese 
Liniment," and produced that impression up
on die commonity by advertisements, hand· 

'ij~!S,P~~'i~; bills and colorable imitationlt of the labels 
ni~,lieiYI and airections of the II Chinese I.iniment." 

The linjuDctioD was granted. The Judge 
held the of by Lo-
Iree, made no differ· 

aa"8tl~at Man of the label and the 
the" m,sdlclne, it is 
thel defe~ldant i~ so 

or J. P. Gaines of Kentu 
alJnbinted Governor of Oregon 

. Lmcoln, who dechned 
InformatIOn has been received that the 

Winnebago Indians have become dissatisfied 
with the bome assigned them by their last 
treaty, and have set out for their old hun see it stated in the 
grounds. They were intercepted at f'l~elqgralph of Wednesday, that 
Lake and driven back. Further difficulties prevalent in tbe river 
are feared. particularly Hyde 

The Intelligencer says the Government 
has sent a vessel of war to the straits of Ma
gellan, to release Capt. Bowne, of the schoon
erJobn Allyne, from New Bedford, who was 
captured by the natives at Percussion Bay, 
whIle on his way to California. 

from California to 
eXIJected at New York. 

Rew York luketa·'-Oe.t. fa, 

, has been 
tbe place 

appolnt-

• 

• 



• 
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miscellaneous. 

THE Lilv.E LORN' 
My een nr" dIm WI' tears, John, 

My heart IS salr WI' W Je, 
I he an' watch the stars John, 

AwearYlDg for the day, 
Yet It WlDn8 brlDg me rest John, 

An' It caUDa hnng me peace, 
Ttll the clay is on my hreast. John, 

An tllDcbt and feeling cease' 

I hae looed ye weel and lang, John, 
An' shall wblle [ hae life , 

But ye've cau~ed me mony a pang John, 
Wha shonld hae been your WIfe 

Thongh you never saId a word, John , 
My tmsting beart to WID , 

Ye h.., leed" before the LlJrd, John II 
An' that .. deeper 8m I 

Ye're hand leed 8eeklDp mlOe Jobn 
Wben naebody conld· see 

An' ye kissed 11 mony a time Jobn 
An' wasna that a lee 1 

An' your een lead lookmg luve, John,] 
Whene er they turned on me 

An' your gIrts, what drd they pmve John, 
But love-or treachery 

I 
An' your step leed commg bere, John I 

Sno aft 10 canld an' raID, 
For mony a happy year, .Tobn, I 

Whase memory IS paID ' 
For I tnocht the I1me was come, Jobn, 

When we nae malr would part, 
Yet ye gaed mtboul ae word, Jobn, 

To ease my break 109 heart' 

Ye cam' 0' your aID WIll John, 
Ya saw that [was poor 

Ye kenn'd I was nae light 0 love, 
Ye should hae passed our door 

~ut I; lpo ye after B', John, 
An' pray to God m Heaven 

That I m.y be ta'en hame Jahn 
An' your deceit fOI glVlU' MARY 

* Leed" means lIed 

were thusseparated,whenthey were attacked 
by the natives, and depllved of then gullS 
and ammumtlOn Capt Bourne and onll othe~ 
weI e bound, and the remaining two were rob
bed, but not detamed A few hours after 
they released the man who was WIth Capt 
Bourne, tellIng hIm that we could have the 
captam by paymg 12 bottles of rum, 1 bag 
of blead, and 12 Ibs of tobacco The artI
cles named were accoldmgly sent on shore, 
With two boats' c~ews, well armed, where 
they found about 300 natives, all on horse
back They would not give up Capt Bun
ul the ransom was paId We parleyed WIth 
them until dark, to no purpose, when they 
came to tbe beacb wllh Capt B, stttlllg III 

front of a native on borseback He haIled 
the boats, and told them to pay the ransom, 
and by no means to fire IOtO them The 
I ansom was ImmedIately paId, when the chIef 
saId It had 1I0t been gl~on to him, and be 
would not gIVe hIm up As It was blOWing 
a gale, the boats (lId not dare to stop any 
longel, and they came very neal bemg 
swamped In gettmg on board" 

• 

I 

-would have to pay The king consort re 
tired wllhout, In hiS capaCIty of PreSIdent, 
gIVing any orders, and 1I0ne could Intel fel e 
till he had left IllS seat Then, tbe popu 
lace, encouraged by ImpuDlty, began to set 
fire to everything they could lay hands on 
Varwlas exhIbited tbe lUCifer match boxes 
they brought to hght theIr lover's cIgars wltb, 
and tblngs were begmmng to assume a se 
1I0US aspect, when the MilItary Governor 
makmg hiS appearance, ordered the soldIers 
to load, and tben reinforcements arflvmg, 
the crowd was driven out by the soldIers ad
vancmg wllb fixed bayonets Some of Al
bIOn's falf daughters wele there. and of 
course fainted, while the Spanish women 
seemed to enJoy tbe scene The authorIties, 
protestlllg that the conditIOns of the pIO 
gramme not haVing boen fulfilled, have or
dered the e7l!pressarw 01 undm taker of the 
concern, to pay all tbe damage done by the 
people, and gIVe two thn ds of hiS profits to 
the pubhc cballtles 

• 
DEATH OF D1EHEDIET ALI 

Tbls dlstmgulshed man dIed at AlexandrIa 
In Egypt, Aug 2, and was burled 10 Cairo, 

A New-Yorkcollespondent of the Detroit In an alabaster mosque buIlt by hImself, In 
Flee Press, wrItes as follows >( the CItadel Twenty SIX buffaloes were kill-

HOUSES FOR LABORERS. 

~ move IB making tn New York to ameh- ed and dlstflbuted among the poor at hIS 
orate the conditIOn of the laboring class funeral, together with twenty slxcamelloads 

of dates and bread, and a consIderable S1Jm Several large capltahsts are at the head of of money Mehemet Ah was born In Rou-
It A large tract ofland IS to be bougbtsome meha, the anCIent Macedoma, 1760, the year fifteen miles from the CIty of New York to 

hushels to the aCle From whICh crop 
leahzIrlg the pre&ent season $1,800 
breakwg of the glOund cost him $1,50 
acre, 01 $150 for the who Ill, and the en 
mg It $160, bemg at tbe late of $15 
sand for 10,000 ralls, anlI $1 per thclU8!lDd 
for laymg tbe fence We daTIve the.e facts 
from an accuunt ofMr Hamilton's operations 
pubhshed ID the Warsaw SIgnal, the editor 
of whICh paper sflys that there ale ten thou
sand acres of Just such land, In Its wIld state, 
wtthm eIght or ten mIles of that town 

• 
IMPROVED RAILBOAD SWITCH -A few days 

Slllce, says the W 01 cestel Spy, we were 
shown the model of an Improved Rallro'ad 
SWllch, IlIvented and constructed by Harvey 
Sturtevant, an mJremous mechamc of our 
City ThIS SWitch IS so constructed, as to 
be always at the control of the engllleer, 
who, by tbe SImple IalSIng or depresslllg 
a lever, can turn the SWItch WIth absolute 
certainty, whichever way he pleases, while 
the locomollve IS uuder full headway The 
constlUclion of thIS sWltcb IS of the Simplest 
charactel pOSSIble, and not hable enher to 
get Otlt of order or to fall In Its operatIOn 
fhe a(lyantages of such an Impr"vement 
must be obvIOUS It dIspenses, at once. wllh 
tbe Hoop of sWltcb tenders now leqUlred on 
the RaIlroads, and obVIates the danger ans 
Ing flOm theIr too frequent neglect 1Jf duty 
SCienttfic p"rsons connected with the Rail. 
loads, who have seen It, are hIghly pleased 
with It, and feel confident that It must erect a new CI ty upon Two mIllIons of dol wben Bonaparte and Wellington appeared 

m the world He began lIfe as a lobacco 
lars to be the capital The company are to mst m hIS natlvetown,then entered the army • 
bUIld 5,000 brick houses at $500 each, In and dl8lJngUlshed hImself m the successful J MPROVED f ADDI E WHEEL FOR STEAM 

mto umversal use 

cludlng tbe lot of 50 by 200 These houses effolls made hy the Turks to drIve Bonaparte BOATS -The J,ersey City Telegraph de 
ale a ac 0 mec amcs, or and the French from Egypt, over whlCb he 

• a week, whIch \,\111 pay 10 per cenl on the was appomted VIceroy, and after varIOus MachIne shop 0 Messrs Cohb,Flelds & Co, 

to be let t $52 e h t h $1 scrIbes a Ilew k~'nd of Paddle wheel, at t 

A CHOLllRA INCIDENT, I capItal All the houses to be umform. Each bold measures became vIrtually an Independ of that cIty T e wheel IS the mventlOn 0 
occupant to have the light to purcbase hIS ent Kmg To fld hImself of the Mame- a Mr Tmgle, 0 N ew York The paQI1:es~1 

Last week, near the close of one lof tbose house, hy paying $2 a-week and keeping up lukes, or old OIgamzed soldiery, he mVlted are of sbeet Iron, and mstead of being a 
8weltermg days wblch came along Just as the Interest at seven per cent In thIS way, tbe leaders to be present m the CItadel of TIght angles to the arms of the wheels, 
Heople began to bope that the dog star had be gets a title to hiS homestead m about SIX Callo on the occasIOn of mvestmg bls son SISt of two parallel plates vertIcal to 
forgotten us, a young and neatly 'dressed years A negotIation IS gOing on wltb the with mlhtary authOrity as chIef of the expe- water and so contnved, that wben the p 
Irtlh woman, with a cbdd m her anms, was Hudson Rlvel RaIlroad, that the occupants dltlon agamst the Wabahees, a warlIke and enters the water, It assumes the form of a 
o!Jserved walkmg unsteadily through Har- of these house shall have the prIvIlege to fanatICal AI ab tnbe. When tbe cel emony bucket, or of the covers of a book opened, 
rison Avenue towards the centre of the CIty commute with the RaJ! Road Company for was over the Mamelukes mounted theIr at an angle of 40 degl ees-the plates move 
Few seemed.t;o notice her as sbe tbttered theIr passage to New York and hack agam, horses to depart, but on reachmg the gates, upon a PIVOt, and as the p,addle ~Ises from 
along, or noticed only to bestow a Iscornful at a pnce not to exceed SIX cents a day for they were found shut, and aaudden dlschalge the water, the plates agalD become paralle 
look, "and aVOId her She was at last gomg and commg, the dIstance each way of musketry from soldiers planted on the and tbe water escapes 
met by a lady who had a more obsenvng Will not be fal from 15 mIles, at 3 cents a walls completely annihIlated them It 16 stut The ad, antage of thIS wheel IS, that the 
eye, perhaps, as well as a warmer heart, than bead In thIS way they can reach tbe city ed that 470 pellshed IU the citadel with powens effectIVely exerted at the nght pomt, 
the crowS She saw-or thought she saw- m half an hour If 10,000 IabOl els I eSlde theIr chIef, IbrahIm Bey, and 1,200 mOl e and that It hfts no water when nsmg, which In that totterIng 

-tep and woe begone look th t Id th "'600 d IS the great ob'ectlOn tothe ordmalY paddle ~ -.., ere, I wou gIve e company '/P a ay, were killed through the countl y,-an act of J 

the we&kness and wearmess of hun~er and 01 $187,000 ~ear perfidy and cold blooded massacre WIthout wbeel A tJ lal was recently made, whICh 

DeRuyter ID8t1tute. 
The Academlc'Year of thiS Instltntion for J849-50, 

wIll commence the last Wedn. sday In August, and con 
tinna forty tbree consecutive wee'ks, endlDg the ]8IIt 
Wednesday of J one, IDcllldmg a reee •• or ten days for 
Chnstmas and New Year hohdays Tbe Year Will be 
dll'lded mto three Terms. 

The First, commenclDg August 29, of 14 week. 
Th. Second, .. December 5, ofla .. 
The Third, " March 20, ofl4 .. 
Encour;aged by the sncce •• 01 tbe Scbool nnder hi 

present Instructors, tbe frlendo of tho InstItote have 
made hberaladdltlODs to It8librarr, Cabille! and ap 
paratus, thn8 furnlsbJllg ample faCilitIes fo~llluslratlDg 
branches tanght In the vanous departmenl8 

The LIterary- Deparlment IS a8 beretofore under the 
superVISIOn of Rev JAMES R HlISH, AM, Pre 

De la ware sldent, assIsted by other able IOslmctoro In tbla De 
Johnson, of milnp't.i1n. hall 1U1~ellt- I partmellt, espeCIal attention 18 glVl n to tbelower Eng-

d whlcb he Ilsh Brancbes Stodents are also fitted m tbe ClassICS 
patente a new to enter the advanced classes 10 College 

" The Bran Duster" IS deSIgned, The Deportment of Natnral SCIence IS conducted by 
tbe flour has been to furthel Professor GURDOlli EVAN~ In thiB, NatoralPhIlo8 

th~ blan from tbe and such IS opby A8tronomy,Geology,NatnraIHI8tory,andCbem 
f bushels .stry, are taught ID a manuer of unsurpassed mleresl 

hty, t at out 0 every Wllh II IS connected the Department of Agncilltural 
Wlleat glouni! an bal reI of flour SCIence 

ThiS IS qUIte sav- The Farmer's Coorse IS tnorooghly SCientific, em 
we conSIder that the mIlls bracllIg the study of tbe hest anthors wnh dally reclt-

over thl ee hundred b day ation_ Donng thl> Wmter Term two bours eacb day 
per Will be spent m the Analytical Laboratory, where stq-

or three of the Bran e mIllers dents will be mstrncted m the conStitntIon ohOll8 and 
already procured the Duster 01 ashes of plants, with a mmnte exammatIonofthell'con 

and others, no dou Will speedily _tituent elements, and the vano08modesot testmg for 

London Lancet of t""'~~L'U, 
no!tlceof an mstrument Whl~h 

by Thomas Wakely, surgeon 
oyal Free HospItal, to used durIng 

GTlJa~rnf'nt of deafness In Its varletles 
The i:~oilOlneter tests WIth I eatest accu 

the amount of hearlllg a ""'APon actually 
POs!s~sses m every stage the affictlOn 

tbe aId of the Sono no doubt can 
III the mind of the or surgeon 

re!!'airdifH! the progress of case under 

Artl 
, that he 

of pfllItln 
thousand caples, cannot be 

im'itait:ed, even by hllI)self. An unhmlted 
nnmt,er. of tbese plates can be ced, and 

differ,ent from each other, table for la-
f""O, " lit";"., notes, cal ds fact any-

where prIntmg IS The m-
has been submitted bank 

hOltellno"ra'~ers. who say that ImpOSSIble 

that Mr 
in·'rente'd a plan "for 
'",rul,. Inver gorges, 

as 
tunnels, 

r Hughes' 

theIr presence 
A conrse of lectures I_ gIven donng tlie Term on 

PractICal Farmlllg, explamIDg the relatron of Geology 
to) AgrlCillture, tbe Soil, the Plant, and the Ammal, and 
tbelr vanous relatIOns, the RotalIon of Crops, Feedmg 
Annool., Manures, DralDlDg Lands, &c , &c Forfor-
ther mformation see Catalogue ... 

BeSIdes Globes Maps, &c, for tbe IIlu8tratiou 0 

Astronomy, a Newtontan Telescop"",,1 hlgb magnifYing 
power has recently been added to tbe apparatu8 

Dunng the Sommer Tenn Botany and Geology l'e
cetve speClal attentlon, lllustrated by excursIOns \0 10 
cab lIes wbere these SCiences may be studIed a. seell 
10 naturp ,\ GeologICal and MmeraloglCal CJablOet I. 
acceSSIble to tbe _tndents 

The MatbematICal Department IS nnder the lOstroe 
hon of OLIVER B IRISH, Tutor. It embraces 
thorough lOsttUctlOn 1U Antpmel1C, ahd the higber 
pnre and praetlCill Mathematic8, Wllh field exerClseo 
1U EnglOeermg and SnrveYlDi!. 

Elocution embraclDg ReadlDg, Declamation, Gon 
eral Oratory, and WntlDg, receIves the .peCiai atten 
tion of a competent teacher 

The Teacher s Dep&rtment ,Will, a8 fo",erly. be III 
operatIOn \lurmg the Fall Term and lalt'ball of the 
Wmter Ter.n PartICular attenl10n to thIs 18 sohClted 
flOm all who Intend to teach d18tnct scbools 

The Female Department 18 nuder tbe care of MI~s 
:sUSANNA M COON ngraduat;eofTroyFemaleSem 
lDlllY, a lady every way competent for tbls responslble 
statton ~ 

No efforts wIll be sp~red to render tbe yoong ladles 
of tbls Semmary trnly accomphsbed, as well m the so 
clal relatIOns of lIfe, as 10 tbe subslantial brancbes of 
learmng and tbe blgber refinementB of educal10n 
AmEle 1facdilleB are furnIshed fOI pDlSOlDg French, 
ltauan;-German DraWlDg, PalDting MUSIC on the 
Pumo, and Vocal MusIC 

Information. 

grief, rather than the effects of mel1nallon The great drawback to tbe prosperIty of a parallel ]n hIS latter years he became was qUIte satIsfactory. The wbeels were 
She stopped her. and spoke .. You seem mecbanlcs IS hlgb rents. $100 to $150 has merCiful and humane, and III dnmestlc life properly adapted to a boat 32 feet long, and 
tll.and weary, ma'am" At the sound of to be paId fOI very indIfferent tenements was the model of a husband and father He worked by two men, WIth a crank and band 
tbe VOIce the poor cleature sank down on a By hVlng In the country and gomg to hIS dId not learn to read till he was 45 years old With a company or 12 persons, the passage 
door step by her SIde, and pressmg her chIld work by raIlroad, on the plan proposed. be He Imploved the condItIOn of the people hy to Hoboken from thIS cIty was made In 1S 
to ber bosom, answered "Yes,ma'am, I am can possess a house of hIS own In five years:' mtroducmg European arts, and husbandry, mlDutes agamst Wind and tide Tbe wheels 
Indeed w'ary, w'ary, j I've walked all tbe f~om the savIDgs he would make from New and mItIgating the rIgors of goveInment, ale 5 feet In dIametel Cutts, of Boston, IIlvented a 
way from Taunton &'ince the lIght of marn lork rents The project IS hIghly praIse- though It stllllemailleo 0pplesSlve, and the -~~ .... ~-,---,- u','.arlCp. for transfernng spindle to 
U1g, WIth the b'y III my arms, and yours IS worthy The orIginators, when the work IS people httle better than slaves q'hough a SMOKING PUT~TOES FOR THE ROT -1 bave "." .... ". wrthout removing cob, thus 

be taken 
per mile IS 

... ;'h-'" •• dIfficulty" 

Good board 10 pnvkte famIlIes from $~ 25 to $1 50 
Parents from abroad s~onld furmsh their cbtldren mth 
very hule pocket mllney, fl/l. many lemptattoDB may 
thl18 b-a, Olded Those whd wls!tmnydeposltmoney 
With eIther of the teachers, to he disbursed accordiog 
to order, wllbollt extm cbarge 

TUltlOD to be 8ettled en advance, per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 Extlas-For Dram-Ilg, $1 00, Mono. 
chromatic Pamtmg, $3 00, OIl Palllllng, $5 00, 
ChemICal E«penments. $1 00. Wn\IDg, mcludlllg Sta 
tlOnery 50c , TUll10n ou Plano,AS 00, Use ofIn8tru
ment, $2 00. 10 Agncultnral ChemIStry, mclwhng 
ChemICals, Apparatns firee, &c, (hreakage extra,) 
$12 00 

the first klDd word I've heerd td dav I" fimshed, would be conSIdered venefactors Mohammedan, he paJd httle Iespect to the been mformed by a gentleman of my ac both the waste II. hand the cob, 
The benevolent lady, whose resldente ~as Mr Minturn, of the; wealtby shipping-house tenets of Mahomet, never fastmg In tbe quamtance, tbat he had stopped hIS potatoes expense of the m"r.hml!l'v to make 
but a few steps, prevaIled on the traveler to of FISh, Grmnel & Mmlurn, IS at the head of month of Ramazan, and showed the greatest from rottIng by smoklr.g them After the d to hold tbe cob togeth The plan 
accompany her home, In order to rest her It He IS now In EUlOpe getting mforma- toleratIOn to all relIgIOns He was tbe first potatoes were dug and placed m the cellal, lno'emeUB and SImple, , we should wea~y hmbs, as well as to partak", of some tlon on the subject-there beIng a slmllal Mohammedan ruler who extended real pro (an out-door cellar,) he bUIlt a smoke and certamly come 
nounsbment, of whIch she Btood sadly' In aSSOCiatIon In successful operatIOn In Eng tectlOn to ChrIStians, whom he IalBed to tbe continued It eight or ten days, when tile N B A dady stage leaves tl,e raIlroad.. and canal at 

ChIttenango for th .. place at 4 0 clock P: 'M need, havmg eaten nothing smce@rdepartl!!JIdProfessorMason,oftheNYUm_hlghest ranks, and made some of them hIS affected part dned up, and the rest of the .vl''''"I'vn''s'tJ~t:;;;:~IIS~~e m 
ure In the mornIng_ .<if I "erslty, IS also engaged ID It, both WIth hIS most IIltlmate fl lends potatoes remamed sound and good through that the sheep, 

Her story was soon told She had hved time and purse They can now count on a It IS to be hoped, that thlough the Inter the Winter The remedy was dIscovered we:i"llt tbree and a quarter poqn<ls 
in Taunton for se~eral years, where her million dollals capital that IS roady to em- course of the Egypttans with Chllstlan na hy placmg fire In an unfirnshed cellar, to i1i1:reased double that "rnuu~ t 
husband was employed In one of the

l 
large bark m It as soon as the plan IS perfected tlOns, and espeCIally the EnglIsh, bettel prevent the vegetables from freezmg-Im IA •• _.h' of tIme, when about one~tlenth Mall Lrue be1wce Boston and New York, 

factones. Latterly, however, he had been • Ideas of religIOn and government WIll be In medIately afmr whICh It was found tbat the salt was added to REGULAR MAIL INE BETWEEN BOSTON 
out of work, m consequence of a stoppar,e A I.ION AND BULL FIGHT IN SPAIN. traduced, and tbe fires of pure rehglOn be potatoe. had stop~d rotting He says he AND NEW YORK VIa Stonmgton and ProY! 
of some of the machlnelY, thougb he had k dl d It h th b d has tned the expeflment for two or three dence Inland ronte, mtbout ferry, cbange of cars or 
managed to pIck up odd Jobs now ana then, On the 16th August, the great fight be- In e upon a als were once ey urne yeals past, aud has l1ever known It to fOil The new steamer C VANDERBILT Capt 

For further mformatIon address the PreSIdent, J .6. t 
IrIsh, or Professor Gurdon Evana, DeRnyter, Madison 
Co,N Y 

tween the LIOn and the Bull came off, and brtghtly, but for ages have smouldered If and CO~ODORE Capt Wilham H.Fra 
by which they were enabled to creen along t b It I 11 h d [Co Jo ot arresting the dIsease Immediately witli the StoDlngton and ProVidence rI thol1o"h neither of these ammals was a whit no een u er y ex ngUIS e n ur ____ _ 
from day to day. while waIting and hoplng _ PIO"g

ence 
Railroads, leavmgNew YoI'k 

for better times But the cholera came, the wOlse for the encounter, yet 3,500 chaIrs..... AUTUMNAL SOWING -It has long beeu the "xcepted from Pier No 2 Nortb RIVer, 
were broken hy the .mfurlated and dIS A rRINCELY DWELliNG -Dr Moffit, the anil! Stoolhgton at 8 o'clock l' M 

and her husband fell almost the first~lctlm t II h tIt a fi t practICe with our most mtellIgent gardeners, tUelllT'val of the mall traIn 'rom Boston These h 'h I h I appOInted popUlace, not to mentIOn broken grea pi 'man, IS a ou comp e lug rs IJ 

to t at terTI Ie scourge, eavmg el Her y 1 d II tl tl d f U to sow the seeds of certam vegetables m tbe ~::::;e;;st1:: butlt expressly for the roote, an'" are m b beads and arms, prIsoners, chIldren trodden c ass we mg on Ie nor I Sl e 0 U10n I I d .. 
destJtllte of all plesent means of su sultence S b d b h If. Th fall The OUlon IS often Bowed as early as particu sr y a opted to tbe nlll'lgation of d on, &c At 5 o'clock an ImpatIent crowd of quale. to e occuple y Imse e Sonnd The acco d t r She was not the woman, however, to SIt own t fi bit th t Th September, and we have seen acres on the 1/lihO a lona lOr passen 

'd d fi 15,000 pel sons, of all ages and sexes, were In erlOr UlS IS equa 0 any m e CI y e Bryan, WIfe of Ir,~~~le~~~~I~~'~r~(fre ~o'mnodi'ous and comfortoble-the officers cn In I leness, whIle she eat the brea °lstran yellml!' ID the amphItheatre destmed for bull- drawlDg room IS ornamented WIth hIghly first of November, gleen WIth young s~lres r dId ;;. nnd expenenced The ronte bep)g the shortest-
gers. Her husband had two brotbers hVlng ~ h Ii (t f b Cobbett, 10 hiS "AmerIcan Gardener," rll 10 Ion 00, e ope and mo~t Ihrect between Boston and Nljw York, paBO B • f I d h fioabts, and grudging the time HIS Ma1esty wroug t resco pamtlng 10 Iml atlOn 0 as h h b d h d -lIj'Aj,."cI "I d I 
In oBton, one 0 w 10m was marne to er " I f) th G tit d h Id commends the sowmg of othel vegetable om er us an a •. , engers are enau e to arrIVe mama el1meforttiemorn_ d h f fi d the I

rIng Consort (who was to preSIde over re Ie 10 e reclan s y e Ippe wit go " b t bl ID" hoes of steamboats nnd rallroa 8 rn t own SIsler, an ,ID t e surely 0 n 109 a .... Tb d h G tb t I seeds 111 autumn, those of the beet, cal rot, .rom c an a e .. "" .. ,"'_ b nDlng 0 vanOUB b Ii " h h the functIOn) kept them \wutmg. At lastthe e IOmg room IS 10 teo ICS y e, par t IIlOtley'., POlntB from Ibooe Cities The C VANDERBILT will 
comforta lere uge lor the present Wit I ese I I ht F hId hall In the parsnIp, &c, and says that the seed of all same Ime, conSIO~:r""H leave New YorlGTnesday, Thnrsday, and Saturday. d RJyal PreSident took hIS seat 10 hIS box, and or m Ig I enc , sa oon an B ffi d 
relatIves, she ha that mornIng taken her EI b tb d I b h t I fL plants wIll he safe In tbls way all wmter was so a ecte Leave StonlOgfon Monday, Wednesday, and Frida ... I hId h d d fo h a swoltel1 and Sickly hyena, carefully fasten. Iza e an, an I rary In t e s yeo OUiS uct of hIS WIfe, that 1_"-,. __ ,_ Th COMMODORE II I ' 
00 Y elm er arms an starte \1 teed to a stake, was worried by two enormous XIV The ceIlmg of the latter IS mnjlment- though tbe froHt should penetrate a distance I b Wed d d F dm Leave SNew York Mondda

y
, 

city. Her JOUI ney was long and tOilsome, b th th t tb d fbI t orla Illness t at soon e nes ay an n ay eave tonmgton Tues ay, 
dogs Without makmg any reSIstance, till the ed With hkenessesof the Italian puets, Dante, enea em, excep e see 0 SIlC P an 8 Thorsday, and Satnrday For passage berths, state-

aod how, while famt with hunger and at TAt & d d as a shght frost WIll cut down. f ."'opled " rooms or flel ht pit b d h b Poplllace,notWlthstandmgthe royal presence, asso, nos 0, C, an varIOus eVlces ~tL;.u.'m 0 prmces was", Irom r:1l ,a p!Ca IOn may ema e to t e agents 
tImes nearly ready to Sink under her ur- S ' h d k I b h b t th d on the whatl. lind at the office, 10 Battery place d bl d d bl d at last hooted, and caused tbe fight to be put ome 0, t e carve wor IS quite e a orate • W IC opels, lD e ages, use en-with 00 shoLten eyes an Istere Th h II I h d b d I k T P M If Ik b t d tb I h k h 
feet-sbe was enabled to accompllshl It at an end to After a moment of mute expecta e a s are Ig te ya stalne g aAS s y 0 RESERVE If K - ml e m ro- roun elr temp es, c ec t e 

G tlOn a den was opened, and out rushed a hgbt, eIght feet 10 dlametel All tbe bath duced IOto bottles, then well corked and put .u,n". the wine It was as an m last, she hardly knew herself " odl must I h d did b t f Id d d II tilIlatllO\l t I b 
magmficent bull, concernmg whose hIrth, rooms are Ig te an venti ate y means In 0 a pan 0 1:0 water an gra ua y rals •• 0 roya ty not to to e 

have kept her up .. parentage, and educatIOn, every lover of tau of Iron sky hghts Gas, and hot and cold ad to a bOlhng pomt, and, afLer bemg allow- by the noxIous adulatIOn After bavlOg satisfied her hunger and fed d d II h d t I b k d t 
H romachy has been dIscoursIng m club and water, are mtro uce IOtO ate apartments e 0 coo, e ta en out an pu away ID a ber bov., the woman arose to depalt er S fbI d b I I I h Ik b k t ti tl 

coHee-house tbls last week The noble am- ome 0 t e mant es an Jam s are very e a /(00 pace, t e ml may e ep per ec y kind entertamer pressed her to remaID long- bId A. I f S t ti h If 0 t b 
mal butted agamst the Iron pahsades, and orate y carve '" mant e 0 lenna mar swee or a a year r I may e evapor. er, unttl she was more thoroughly rested, bl I ( II) fi ltd t d b I h t d d 

• bent them as If tbey liad been leeds. e ID partlCu al ye ow IS very ne ts a e 0 ryness, y a gent e ea, an un er but she declIned She" was very grateful A b d dAd II h b 
1 Tbe lIon then came creepIng out, and as cost was $750 II t e oUtSI e WID ows are constant stlrrIDg ry mass WI t us e -It was but a httle bIt fnrther,"-ana sbe b d b h dId h 

the bull was starmg at the yelhngmultltude, of heavy plate glass Tbe buJldmg IS four 0 tame w Ich,w en ISSO ve m ot water, "felt ashamed to be a burden to strangers, h h h b d b II d t II tl I t ftb b t 
l' d d sprang at him. Tbe bull treated hIS royal stolles Ig ,wit asement an su ce ar, IS sal 0 PUSSllSS a Ie qua lIes 0 e es wben she bad men s near hy who wOlll 'nt d h • f Ii d d f Ik 

" iii d h d bId enemy to a couple of kIcks, and thsn turmng an as a front 0 45 eet an a epth 0 84 ml let "er 8U er, an w 0 woul e so g a to Tb f b b d II b b '" 
h "S k' h hId h lOund made an attempt to gore him. Luck- e cost 0 t e uti mg WI e a out \ll85,- C B 

see er. 0, ta Ing er c I In er arma I1y for the hon, tbe bull's horns dId not touch 000, mcludmg 825,000 for the lot which It UTTING USHES _ ThIS IS a good season 
once more, and thankIng tbe lady agalQ and him, but nevertheless he was thrown about occupies Last year the Doctor bUIlt foF> to eradICate, thoroughly and effectnally, 
again, sbe departed ten feet with tremendous VIOlence. Tbe hImself a store In BJOadway at a cost of ushes whIch deface your cultIvated lal1ds, 

On t~e followmg mornIng the bull lowered hIS head again, but the hon near $70,000, IDcludmg about $29,000 for Fern, and worthless shrubs should now be 
peared once more in the presence the lot [Jour. Com. cut m your pasture grounds, they shade tbe la~y. MIsfortune bad followed knew when he had enough, and ran round ground and dlmlDlsh greally the amount 
She had been to tbe house of her reI the ampbltheatle amId tbe hootmg of the LARQE AND SMALL FARMS -Most young feed,especlally m dly times. Cutall off, 
where ahe was to meet so warm a we public A tiger was then IDtroduced, be- " Ii I I b destroy them root and branch 

tween whICh and the lIon a few scratcbes larmers ale unsuccess u, sImp y ecause -and they were not. The cholera bad th fi rms t I rl th I t 
its work there too,- and wlthm a few UR'V •• · and growls were exchanged. The tiger eliir a Ii adre hOO arge, an ebcomPdam 

h h d 18 0 ten ear t at no money can e ma eat brother and slstl'r and mother bad t en, perceIVIng t e bull, sprang towar hIm, farmlDg Take up the dIrectory of ten 
i.wept aWB'/' Thus had all hope of a leaVIng the hort, who stretched out his lazy d k h f II h 
P. length and began to slumber. Tile bull years smee, an mar t e names 0 ate among her relatives been -taken from her, merchants th n d b N Y k 

made an effort to toss the tiger, but tlie wary ,. e omg USlDess lD ew 01 , and she WII left a stranger among stral1gers, ~ollow these names tbro h the dlrecto 
8mmal, after tllQelvmg a alight bruise from ug fles with no nresent resource but to call again of suhseJtuent years and see If one In tw n 

.r k tlIe powerful dktll of hiS opponent, began to "', e _ on tce lady-who bad alreadvloGked so IDd ty have contll1ued to do bUSIness fior ten c 'I~ J I crawl round the ampbltbeatre,and, when tbe on-lyon her. That lady immediately IDterest- seeuttve years wltbout f:alilng 
bull eyed hIm, lay down as If affecting to be 

ed berself m her behalf, and with the allsIst T h I fi Tbls IS a sorl y fact, and eVidently anses 
anee or friends, the poor woman IS alr~ady asleep be ul seemed per BCtly awale from the fault of the merchants themselves 
In ~ sitUatIon 'Where sl.e wIll be enableil by of bls danget, and kept m the middle of the I It II II I I 

r" I' amphItheatre Every tIme hIS crafty oppo 11 agncu ura anguage tney turn taa rteavy lier indl,l8try to support l.erself and child. a sward and do nat lay't re'uular" S th 
'! nent approached creepmg up from bebind,' ." 0 WI 

[Boston Repubhcan tbe unsuccessful farmer; he has too much • I the bull turned, presentmg hiS lowerIng liead d 
aod hOI ns. Tbls kmd of thlDg, though eml- Ian ; he cannot manure It properly, and hl~ TOB ft·I'TUOD BY THB PATAGONUN8 labor bestowed on unmanured land IS not lill aD , nently cunous, was eVldelltly too refined for ffi 

lJ.uum'lJ J!0p'ulace. wHo saw the shades of even- e ectlve. Land fully manured, and thorough_ 
\n~~>CI)mlUl!" on, and as yet no blood shed, no Iy cultivated, wtll pJOduce double the amount 

at could comfort them for tlie dis- of crops that can be obtamed from balf ma
butsement of 8llt-plcetaafor B ticket. Cia. nured Ian? Land too, well manured, IS 

",tIOr,8' for doge began to be heard, and the more eastly worked Its particles more '~~~~~!:~11i~~;~:::~~~;:~"'-T~I~"(GII@~ifrg perplexed authorIties acceded to the de- readily QIslDtegate, and extensive crops do 
man"'. But tbfl dogs. after one vam attempt not require expensIve labor In proportIOn to 
;., l" " results. 
at the hon cofi d not he perslladed to go • 

agaIn. The shadows ~f nIgbt began to fall W BEAT ON PRAIRIE LANDS -Some very 
The populace furIously demanded that the successful experiments have been made thIS 
combat between tbe palltherand horse should year and last, in the central and northern 
take place whde tht;ty ,:et ~oQld ~ee-, ..and as part of IllInOIS, In the croppIng of wheat on 
DO papther or borse was forthcomIng. a t~e- ue'Wprame lands_ Ner New Carthage, In 

mendons tumult took place. 'Fhe populace 1847, Mr Ai. Hamtlton broke 100 acres of 
findtng that their money would 'no~ be re- new prairIe, finIsbIng about the first of Au
tu~ned according to theIr furIOUS demands, gust; [lbi8 be put Into wheat, completing 
'Ilttempted 10 carry oil' the chair~; bt,lt lhe tile SOWlOg about the 15th or September 
guard OutSIde refusing to let tbem go out From tbls 100 acre tract be cut and secured 
Ihus 10/lded, they began to break. them. The 2,300 bllsliels of good wbeat, 10810g enough, 
soldIers looked on aod laughed. The" fOr- q~lf~inks, through lD~bl}ltI to harvest It I!J 
eigner"-the empreuan&fw• a 1?renchman season, to have made the Whole lIyerage SO 

f £ 1 "'...tv OJ ~ 

JEWISH NEW'YEAR -The Commencement 
of the JewIsh year has been celebrated for 
several days past by our JeWIsh CItizens, 
who WIll, on next Monday, ohserve the great 
day of' atonement, fastIng for 24 hOUfS. The 
JeWish year begms at the new moon, whIch 
varies from the 5th of September to the 
of Octoher, and thIS yiltlr It began on the 
16th mdt The first month of the Jewlsb 
year is called TIsn, and corresponds to part 1,'lJjJ.'!:,OlIU,'~U!J .. 
of September and part of October. The 
reason gIven for making tbe year commence 
at thIS season IS a traditIOn that the world HWIEire. shllpp,e,d 
was created ID September. [Sun, Sept. 21. 

THE PRESENT FASHIONS AND THE PURI
TANS:-The Puntan fathers watched over 

o1)ly the conduct of persons, but the cut 

their garments Tbe present style of dress, 
It Will be seen by the follOWIng ordel, was 

not much admired by that straIght-laced 

BostoD, VIIl Newport aDd Fall River. 

FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND FALL 
RIVER. by tbe splendid and supenor steame ... 

BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, of great strength 
and speed, parl!cularly adapted to tbe naVIgallOn 0 

Long Island Sou.d, mnnmg m connectio)), wltb the Fall 
RIver aDd Old Colony RnlliOad, a distance or 53 DlIIIlo, 
to Boston oilly Leave PIer No 3 North RIver, near 

The steamer EMPIRE STATE, Capt. 
Tnesdays, Thursdays, and Salurdaya, at 
BAYSTATE,Capt Brown,onMonday,!,\ 

\~i~::~d:r;:t ~::~:Fndays, at 5 P.~. Th .. Ime .. the 
OJ dIrect for NewPort. For frelgbt or 

Bod Bltber tto TISDALE BOB-
".", •.. " at the office elf tb,e LIDe, Bt the 

W .!shi'ngb~n-llt. and Batter.)\-place 
t 




